
Pack Pounds Catamounts
Sil‘ll'di'} '\ season opener for the Wolf'pack results in a
(17-0 stomping of Western Carolina. Sports Page IB.
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B) Swayne HallStoff WfliOl
N.(' State no longer has a speechcommu-nication departriierit.On Atig. 3. the department of speech-com-tiitiiiicatiort officially became the depart-ment of coiitrtitiitication.“Matty people were confused by the temispeech—commit”Icatton." said communica-tion department head William Jordan. "Youwon't find ll In Webster‘s nor III tnany col-lege catalogs."Jordan said that etnployers can identify

Wednesday, SeptemberS,

better with cominunicatioii its being anImportant skills area."Communication has a great deal ofcoinage in the world of work." Jordan said”If it opens more doors for our students.think that's a real advantage.“Jordan said staff in the department ofspeech-communication had been wantingthe name changed for quite some time.Originally. the department applied for thename change in I984. However. BrucePoulton. then NCSU's chancellor. deniedthe request. After Larry Monteith becamechancellor this year. Jordan said his depart

1990

ttieiit rcsiibttiitted the request and it wasappros ed.The maioi curricultirti changes assoc-ratedwtth the name change also came sl\ yearsago when the name change was sought.Back then. the department started offeringconcentrations III public relations. theater.mass coriitiiutiication. comIiitinIcatioii andcotnititiiiication disordersWhen the depaniiient of spt‘c‘t'll*c‘ttllillitlnf-cation was founded almost 2ft years ago. itwas headquartered iii the department ofltiiglisli l.:'-i.IIi said. Since then the depart—ment fias broken away on Its own and has

Raleigh, North Carolina

Departmentgets new name a ter ‘ In Wait

seen steady growth.When Jordan headed tltc spc‘t‘c‘llrt‘tlflllllllnicatioii department iii IUHJ. the departriientenrolled 47f majors. Today. there ate t loseto sot! comiiiutiicatioii minors.The communication department's primarymission over the next fise years. Jordansaid. is to “continue to provrde the bestcommunication curriculum for the generalstudent population and pros ide a htglt qualrty maior program."The university is starting to require morecourses iii the department for students of allcurriculums. he said, By all Indications. the
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cottttttttttlcaltoli ttIaIrIt tttoctatti skiff roiitltitic to grow. as well lorrlati arfrfr ItIn lllt‘ ricst fr\r* rcais ll't' .rrtrwdcpaitiiicrit Is [lltttthlttz' to .tIlIldcgicc piogtarii iii orearir/atroiiaf Irllflllfllftfllic piogiatii '-\|liIotiiriitinitatiotr is

Errrt‘tr .tllIIt'..f ftraslt‘t
\Illlllll litttis Irtr 'iIi‘oItscrf as .r .orr .lr tiir.‘ fiirictrotting of .I riiodcrri organizationwithin 'frclotdaii said that rr.asth s progtattt tlietc will lic a tcsr‘aitl, etriptiasis atheory emphasis .illtl arr up. in 'Itt.rl.sis highlighted with” l ltctc s not gotttclike If It] lltc sldlt‘.‘ lottlatt satr‘.

't‘fllld.Iri Illlt rrr sltfl‘to in .Itrrrtiict titrrctattr

The preach
The famous brickvard preacher made his appearance on campusTuesday afternoon (above). Meanwhile, Mike Boss, a freshman in chem-

Waste may be key to oil crisis

Technician News Services
Uncertainty Increases daily aboutthe Middle last as our principalsource of oil Our ow ti fossil fuelscontinue to be deplctcd and ensi-ronmental pressures and regulationsgrow. hindering L’\pltlf‘.ll|Oll of new\UUTCC\ln stew of tltis. "biomass"wood. agricultural residues andmunicipal solid waste may playan increasing role as a source ofmaterials and energy. said lrsirig(ioldstein. ‘\' (‘ Stite professor ofwood and paper scitticc.(ioldstetn. iii presenting a paperon August 3‘) at the fall meeting ofthe American (‘ltemical Society iiiWashington. said the technology forconserting biomass for these usesalready esists and has IiiiprosedIncreiiteiitally met the past few

years,(ioldstein is noted for his researchto fittd economically feasible ways
to produce such products as organic

chemicals. adhesives. electricalInsulation. rubber. and syntheticfibers from wood. the largest com~ponent of biomass.Goldstein estimated that in the[15. alone about two billion tons ofbiomass are available per year forconversion to fuel or to chemicalsfrom which other products can bemade. Moreover. he said thisresource is stable — it is constantlybeing produced.In art interview. Goldstein statedthat biomass could meet "a modestproponion of our fuel needs" andwould be "much more than enoughto meet our needs for chemicals andmaterials." including such items asclothing. carpeting. rubber. plastiCs.organic glues and coating for elec~Ironic wiring.(ioldstein pointed out that one ofthe reasons we now depend soheavily on natural gas and
petroleum for energy and for themanufacture of most organic mate—rials is that liquids and gases are

relatively easy to handle. On theother hand. solid materials are moredifficult to collect. transport andprocess into components fromwhich desired products cart be madeand processing biomass Isn‘t cheap
Biomass carbon sources how cser.can be substituted for fossil sourceshe said. “You can do anything withthem. There are no Inherent barriersto their use.“
At present. the l'.S. depends on

foreign countries for on percent of
its oil. (ioldsteiti noted. w htchmeans that the prices we pay are
beyond our control.
He also said US. production of oil

Is falling off as otIr resourcesbeconte depleted. At sotite point.our growing need for foreign oil
may combine with rising oil pricesto make Americans new the use of
biomass for energy in a new andmore favorable light. (‘roldstein sug
gested.Two other factors that he said may

Pick Rankine/51cm

ical engineering checks out the postcards at the WKN(‘ poster sale near
the NCSU bookstore on Cafes Avenue Irightr.

ultimately increase the .ittractiye-tiess of biomass as a source ofmaterials and energy are:
goxerniiiental efforts. throughiiicctitt\cs and regulation. todecrease air pollution by promotingthe tise of dllt‘L’rllle fuels

- the rapidly growing sqtieele on
landfill space .-\mericans currentlygenerate about lift) million tons ofmunicipal solid waste per year.(toldstein said. about 50 percent of
which is celliilosic and can be con-serted to useful chemicals or fuels.
(ioldstern believes it would behelpful rt designers of economicpolicy would look at the "macropicture.~ not lost the costs biomasscoti\eistoncntails
'\\c doii't hasc enough biomassto subsist on critiicly." he said. "butwe could certainly help ourselyes

out a lot. ameliorate some of otIrpollution pr'oblcriis and create newgiobs tn the process "

‘Leaders of the Pack’

replaces Miss NCSU
Br Heather HarreldStaff Wrrter
The 1990 HomccoriiingCommittee. in an effort to promotecampus diversity. is sponsoring a"Leaders of the Pack" program tohonor outstanding titale and femalecampus leaders Instead of the tradttional Miss N(‘Sl' ('ontest.According to llomecoriirrigCommittee (‘hair Katheryn lcc.this change. which includes w cclsrlong homecoming actiitties. willreflect this year‘s homecomingtheme “Strength in l'rirty.” Shesaid. "We are hoping to promotecultural awareness by spotlightingstudent diversity“We want to lay the groundwork

for a true homecoming celebrationwith a large part of the student bodyparticipating.“

Other plaris for rfr. tc-lltIr Itior.I step show by \lltc aii.rtcrrntresInt ludc‘\lllL‘llc.tl‘. soirrrittta community widc toirccrt and thctraditional lioiticcoriirrig banner
taritl 9:

c‘ottlesl.lltc cotIIiIrittccInternational |)I\ to prontIIIIt' l‘L’llL'
tclatiotis l‘t‘Wft Iirtctrirtroittl indAiitciicaii stridc iIt~l‘llt' "\\fll topoff thc celebrations .oIicitiat tlic lliflllt‘ttlllflllL' came on7 against \f‘f‘dldclltdlf \tafclwcisc outstanding stirand sis lctiialcst
will bc lk'\l‘L‘l‘.l/l'll .it lll\ halttrtttccelebration lwo students will he
named .\1i and \ls. \(‘\l-\ll students. except thosc gradualIitg before next May. are eligible toparticipate III the contest The applircation deadline is Sept. 12

Is also ; lariiiirig an

l carlcis rr' t'it l'.;. f- cr-ia. s3
stottllcll tittetsrtydents Isis rIialcs
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Looks good on my wall
Mark Boss ponders his postcard (h0l( es at the WKN(' poster sale near
the NCSU Bookstore on Tuesday afternoon.

Military mobilizes on NC. State campus

ROTC to visit residence hallsReserves react to Mideast crisis
By Heather HarreldStoft Witter
President Bush's call to the lllliivtary reserves and national guards—men has hit close to home as stu-dents attd faculty prepare to leavefor the Middle East.
According to Dr. Mike Hachtnanof the University counselingCenter. nine students are presentlyiii the Withdrawal process for mili-tary reasons btit many more areexpected In the next few weeks.
“I'm sure we're not seeing the

numbers we‘ve heard of." he said.

“These students require special
attention as the withdrawal processis complicated especially when
housing. meal plans and fees areInvolved." he said.
Students who must withdraw do

receive reimbursement from theuniversity. When seeking readmit-tance. they are not penalized andwill be categorized the same as
before withdrawal.
Mark Stillman. manager of SalaryAdministration in the Department

of Human Resources described theuniversity policy regarding staff
members that have been called.

“There have been some employees called. but we do not know theextent of the numbers." he said.“Staff employees who leave toserve in the military will be catcgo~flied as leave wrthout pay."Stillman said. “These employeesare subject to the Personnel Act ofNorth Carolina which guaranteesthey will still be employed at theuniversity when they return."
There Is no record to date of thenumber of faculty members whohave been called or the policyregarding their leave. (‘hancellorMonteith is scheduled to release astatement regarding these and otherpolicies stemming frotit the Middle

East crisis later this week.‘

Technician News Service
The N (' State Army ROTC

cadets hay e begun their OperationDorm Stonn.This operation Is carried out bytumor and senior cadets contracted
to Inform new students. freshmenand transfers about Army ROTC.(‘adets In pairs w'tll s'isit students iti
their residence halls to providethem wttli information and toanswer any questions concerningthe ROTt‘ program. OperationDorm Stonn began on Aug. 30 andwill run through tomorrow.although students may be added to

ROTC c‘l':sses after this timeThe cadets~ goal is to encouragestudents to enroll tit Introduction toROTC. This introductory courseconsists of a one hour lecturestressing basic information aboutthe Army's background and struc.ture and one-hour labs that coyer'areas such as water safety. rappelstrig and land navigation There Is nocost to the students and absolutelyno obligation. Also. the ROTCscholarship drise will begin soon.This offers cadets two- and threeyear scholarship opportunities. l‘otmore Information. contact MatorHarrington at 737.2428.

Business
Meeting
Scheduled
'l‘echnician News Sersices

liitsiricss Icadets seeking strategics foi achieyitig higher le\cls of
quality in the tiiarkeiplace arc in\ it»ed to register for the WWI AnnualQuality (‘oiiference on Oct 4 5 at.\ (‘ StateThe conference. scheduled at theJane S. b’lL’Kllilll‘fOll (enter. will beprcceeded by additional workshops
on Oct 1.Featured speakers during the mainconference will be .lanice l‘aulkner.director of the Regional

\t I' ouALITY. lirlk'r' 7‘ “l______——__——-——_
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Corrections and Clarifications
lt‘tlllllt'ltlll is committed to fairness and accuracy. If you spot arterror in our coverage. c all otir newsroom at 737-2“ I, c\tension lb.

taking the

1 mar l’Rl—fl‘LSATPBEPARAT ON S IN R
Find out why our seminar is the emerging leaderin preparing students tor the law school admissions test!
' Ate-rage score increase or 37 points ' Smart classes' : u‘eiierit Instructors ' Entonsrve practice with real LSAIS' tree corsaitation and diagnostic LSAI ' Attendant!
Seminar: '52:QO and gegembev, L§Al§_ls_"min.g_QnW.
AND REGISTRATION HOTLINE Now ,1 -§99-§§¢2§§§Sponsored by Educational Pregagflgr games Inc

5 llltl taut-tree income each month.there's much more — you‘ll develop managementskills and the ability to motivate others. Everything youlearn will help you every day of your life.Start by contacting

THE DOLLARS AND
SENSE OF JOINING
AIR FORCE ROTC.

Air Force ROTC makes a lotof sense for many reasons. Startwith the dollars the eligibility toapply for scholarship programs that canhelp pay tiittioii. books. lees — even provide a

CAPT GLENN DENNISON

leadership hcellence Starts Here

ts’ to o NH" - x to 5 Sat.

- Fans
- Tunnel Paints
- Phone and Cable
Accessories

- Picture Hangers

- Building Materials
For Lofts 3; Bars
Heavs Duty
Estention Cords

- Cleaning Supplies
- Shower Curtains
0 Screen A: Window Repair

AND

Ferguson’s Hardware

. (4/:

2900 Hillsborough St. Across from Hardee‘s & Swensen's

Fire Retardant Paint
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FYI
Sept. 5, 1990

IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The last da) to register iincludtngpaynent of tuition and fees) or toadd a course is 'I‘ltursd‘a). This isalso the last da} to \tithdrau ordrop a course “till a refund. Thetuition and fees charge is based onthe official number of hours andcourses carried at 5 pm. on thisday.
TRACS will close .it 5 pm. onThursday .-\Iter this date. all drops“I” be processed in Illlltl HarrisIlall. This is also the last da) forundergraduate students to dropbelow I2 hours.
The last «to to \Hllltll‘du or dropa course at the 400 lewl or below isThiirsd.i_\. Sept. It) This is also thelast da_\ to change from credit toaudit at the too lesel or belms andto change to credit onl).
ATTI‘ZN'I‘ION SENIORS. (TASSOl‘ IQ‘HY “(‘oke ha)" is Sept. l‘).Look out for (‘oke \sagons for free(‘oke and a Senior ('up (“till logo)“Ill be gt\en away. (‘heck yourmail for the Senior Red (‘ard and abrochure of upcoming esents. Youmust present )our card to be eligi-ble for the Coke and cup.

ATTENTION ADULT WOMENSTUDENTS! If _\ou are seekingfriendship. support. a place to air)our concerns or "sun i\al tips" onreturning to school and being anadult \sonian student. there is agroup for _\ou. A \l\r\\L‘L‘l\ Support(il‘tlllp for Adult and Re—entr’)Women Students \\ ill be onSaturdays. Ill-I I:.I(l .t.in.. Sept. 15-()ct. III at the Women‘s (‘cnteix IiiIi, .Ioitcs St The group is co»sponsored b} \(‘Sl’ \Vomen Student(‘oncerns The fee is Slll. To preregister. call SI‘I ‘V'll
The NFSI Women's()i‘gaiii/ational and MentoringNetwork (“CHAIM “ill publish dcampus \\ ide newsletter and caleirdci of mum in earl) ()ctober. .-\l|campus departments and groups areunited to submit information aboutan} e\ents \\lltt‘ll could be listed.including lectures. discussiongroups. films. concerts. conferencesor otlter programs \\ Inch focus onsome aspect of \sonien's e\pei'i<ence. The deadline Is Sept Ill. Formore iiifoi‘iiiation. call .lan Rogersat 737 Jill: oi (Essen Pearson at8:07 I 1W»
liffectise last Weditesda). Aug.33. all \ehicles iiiirst lia\c theappropriate IWIlr‘ll parking permitfor the area the) are parked in. Thepermit must be displayed in thelower right-hand co'ttel' of theurndsliield between 7:10 am. and5'10 p.m. Monda) through I'rida)e\cept for official universit} holi-da)s. Vehicles parked without theappropriate permit “Ill i'ecei\ e

parking violations, For more infointation. call the N.('. State I)i\ ision
of Transportation at 737 142-1.
The Re_\nolds (‘oliseunt parkinglot designation has been changedfrom _.(.(... to ( \shich cart no“

l’X‘ ttL‘ccssctl l“ ll "m.( ”(( "(TYand other applicable permits.
SPECIAL EVENTS
INI‘O'I'H‘II I‘Nll \\lll be on

Wednesda} front noon tit-1.10 pmand Thursda) fioiii ‘I am to 4. IIIp in iii the I ni\ersit) Student('crttei' More than 35 \cndoi's of
computing tcchnolog) “Ill be picsent \\llll tllSPltl)\ and denionstiatrons of their hardware and soil“are products

.-\n International ('ollec lloui \\ Illbe on Thursday in the ltl\\c'l loungeol :\Ie\ander Residence Hall from
ll:.‘(l tl.lll. to II)“ pm. This \seek‘ssponsor is Rotot'acl. a cantpus student organi/ation that promotescommunity ser\tce and orientational understanding.
The Study Abroad ()lllL c \sillhost an open house on Thursda)front 3 pin. to 4 pm. in Suite It ISl’ullen llall. There are many sturbabroad opportunities .iiailablc socome b} and e\p|or'e the possibilillcs. Refreshtttcttls \\Ill be sct'\ ed,
Students for the lithical le‘tlllllt‘lllof Animals tS.I{,T.A.t \Hll lta\e anorganizational meeting onThursday at 72.10 pm. in Roomlth of 'I‘Itomplsrns Ilall.

All international students are uelcome to attend an ISO \Vcltomt-
I’icnic on l’lltld} at 5 it It]. in theNorth I’la/a oi the I iii\ci'sit_\Stiltlctlt ('cltlct
()l’liN ll()l Sl' "MI in” be onSaturday Sept l5 front Kzitl .i in,to I put at Rc)nolds (‘oliseunr(‘oine .ind \isit the college andschool esliibits in nine major fieldsof stutI_\ .-\|| students and parentsare ”H ited to attend

LECTURES SEMINARS
SESSIONS WORKSHOPS
Students \\Illllll tuo semesters ofgraduation uho plan to use ('aicerPlanning and Placement (‘enterSersices must attend art orientationsession. it tlic_\ hate not alreadydone so Sessions are or'gaiii/cdaccording to curriculum and lastabout one Itoiii The completeschedule is .i\.ii|.iblc at the

I’laienieiit (enter. Illlll Pullenllall.
-\I"Il§\l‘l()\' NI“ N(‘Sl NON,

RI-Sll)l-.\"I \l ”N Ii.\ll’l.()\7l-l-S' ('hiis Morris of l'nnerstt)I‘.t\roll \\Ill be assisting all neunonresident ciiiplioces. includinggraduate .issrstanis. in completingtheir t.is withholding certificatesll'tll'lll\ SJ”. VI 4 and \t' 4) .-\session “I” be conducted iii Roorti333 of tlie Adininisrratnc Sertice('enter. located on Sullixan Driveon Thursda) from to 41W pmPlease stop by it _\ou need assis-Itlllcc.
Compiled by Jay Patel

Meeting covers present and future construction plans on campus
,l't lirii. IrHI rrilciii/i'i/ In [Mr liri/i Iliix i rillllIllrtlHl'H or i/\Irll‘t r'iI Irrerrxi’ .i'i’ I! out ."r‘lr i in! «I’ltl It I liIi/i ourIr g’lt i'\ (/lr' r‘IIiV
Also underua) at the (lir‘ter-lfinle) site is theplan to resurface the football pl.i_\ing field b) theWW football season.
('I‘N'I‘I‘NVIAI (‘:\,\ll’l‘S ('()\S'I'Rl'("l'l()\(‘entennial (limpus Itas been a big issue. andconstruction is ahead) in progress. ()ne of theresearch buildings has been completed and isoccupied.The 15.00“ square foot building a as completed

at a cost of W rnrllion. The construction Iundrng\sas pioxided by research funds stale Iurids
new not used. The second building is set to becompleted iii Ma) I‘l‘ll.The Slb iiiilliort Te\tile (‘ollege located on('ctitcnnial (‘ampus \Hll be finished this fallThe I‘.L‘\\ l-ingineering and (ir‘aduate Research(‘entei is in its planning stages
The ("enter is scheduled to be completed assoon as possible so as to relocate students to(‘entennial (‘ampus quickl)('urrent plans call lor students to be brissed to(‘entennial ('anipus. More buses uill be added.

with an increase in the tictiuciic) of trips to theItlaltt cttrttptls .ts Itcctlctl
()TIIIIR ('(INSTRI ('l‘l()\ ,\\l) Il)l' -\S l-()RIMI’RI)\'I€.\II"N'I'SThe image of N(‘Sling "a different message to different groiips_"according to r\\\|\ldlll \ice (‘ltancclloi' toil‘dc'lllllcs. (‘llttl'lcs l CH1”The latest lIillsboiough St protect is the workon a Wolllinc stop \\llll the addition of .i nets“all Benches \sill soon be added to the stop tocomplete the protect

is .i iliwise one. present

833 37-1?

- Keys Copied
Shelving Supplies
Kitchen Supplies

- Batteries
- Mini — Outlet
Adapters

YOU'LL SAVE!

DOMINO'S PIZZA

IT’S TIME FOR DO

LARGE DOUBLE TOPPERO
3;8 99plus tax

Order a IARGI; ongtnal style pizza wrrhWW3 toppings of your chorce for only $8 00
OO. . nWflmnmmmmmmmmfiicesmmammwcsiumwm Mmmmtomsfledm (Normans:murmur) mammmwummmm

Good thru9/11/90

INO’S PIZZA?

74 One call does it allforState Campus!
Serving NCSU 6'

Avent Ferry Rd. Area:
851-61914131 Western Blvd.

Look for Domino's Pizzaavailable at all "C Store"locations on campus

NEWS WRITERS NEW AND OLD!
There will be a MANDATORY news writers meeting for

old and new writers. It will be Monday, Sept. 10 at 7:00pm
in Tompkins Hall. Call Amy. Andy or Bill for the room #

and for other questions you may have beforehand. There will
be refreshments. Once again. this is MANDATORY!!!

FROM lTELE RENT TV

$15 @ monthl
(that's only 48¢ per day):

Just show your student ID or this Coupon We also renta full line of VCRs and televrsrons
CARY

South Hills Moll
467-8400

I SW

19" COLOR T.V.Reg, I9 95 month
Student Specral

DURHAM
24I5 Guess Rood

286-4566May not be combined with any other offer Expires Oct 3t_ '90 Tolerant will boot ANY rate on comparable equipment--------------------------------------

Coll Telerent FIRST!
CHAPEL HILL

942-0855

CHICKEN PIECES
BUYt GET ONE FREE

When you purchase up to 8 pieces ofpremium chicken. you receive the same
amount tree

2 Days Only
September 7th & 8th

2819 Hillsborough St.
(next to Subway 8. across from Swensen's) 833 - 6007
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a major

Ken Johnson
In Parentheses-

l \etyyshet'e you turn. signs and.lllltly‘N loudly proclaim “Heyyou \'t.tte's glad you're here."\ealt. right Well I sure didn'twanna be here I got coerced into\UIIIIIlL‘ bark by a mix Of guiltIiotn nty parental units (i.e. “We 'spelt! illll ill amount here] dollarslot \oit to go to school over thepast lllll it] years here] years.lloxt rould you quit now‘.‘ Blah,blah “t and tear tie. ions of ani~ties tll l'ttl’ltt‘s. l‘ortune. etc.ilt‘latllllg the amottnt of moneyttte a\ eraee person misses out onby ttor attending college).()l Ltltll\t‘ I picked English. oneoi the most useless degrees —it's almost equivalent on the payat ale to battnt: a talent in dwarf--\itiiosl. But dwarf-ltt~\t'l\ call at least make a livinglike South (‘aroliniil sit-pt \sho really would want toIt: e ll! .\otitli ( arolina'.’lt doesn t e\ en tlesery e to be apropet name It teriainly is not aproper state But that‘s tangentialtlitt .tll \ott engineer-types who

I

lr‘t'l alienated liont litigihsh. we atlechntt tan is .tnt to make every

tit-wilt;
:it ‘lulk s

one tet'l included. hence the useoi \soitls like torollary and tan.ut'tllial tll certain. selected\lt)\\i)\\'l eoluinns.)ho to tight the doldrurns of col-leer because alter all. theiteytttess ol the l‘ll’sl week of yourtit-shinan year really does wearoil and it uets. quite tiresome 7 Ihate retreated to my own littlestoild A \sorld peopled withitiassoe lloss ('artysttghts barrel—|ll_L' tltl\\ll tnterstates itt slobber—lll‘. \\ tnnebagzos to mention spotslllst‘lt‘\.l\.\otith oi the Border. along withIletriaee Park, is what keepswith

South ol the Border or

south t‘atttltna \ y melennessee tor tackiest stateyou ask, "But itSmokylettitessee'has theMountains\Nell. .\nd II also hasl)ollyland. \niique Rarnland.’iltosrlatttl .tnd ls'nessrlle thomeot the gorgeous gold~dusted-globe tit tlte sk\t r\nd that‘s justill the e; st.to the nest is Memphis. homeyou guessed it.(il.ttt‘lrtlltl tiateysays ot‘ tacki-n. ~s on its western and eastemttonliets \lltl tor good measurethere's ‘l’ek’ (iutlll. 'l‘ennessee'spoet lartttare throughout. Kindaeiyes you the \silltes. don't tt‘.’l‘\ett more lrrehtentni: than they tsual image of Him and the kin-lolks lteadtniv tor a fun-filledweekend at South of the Border

lit\t'l)
m

r‘l ‘t’s,

ts lt'alll‘s

Cruise the library for dates and information
By Heather Goolfeatures Edttcr
For all the poor nets souls oncampus who feel triumphant aboutfinding classrooms without the useof a map and compass. here‘s agruesome thought.DH. Hill Library. that friendlylooking building on the briekyardwith the tall new section. holdsmore books than one could read iiia lifetime. And that‘s even it‘ youskip all the football games.Avoiding this building is probably

lllt' l'lsl tlt'l"ll'("\llt'llk'llkt '\t.tt Ilttl deleitse ttl.l\\Attik lot insemester Hui . xt‘llllt.l1l\ a itlttls‘ssrtlor” hand out art il's‘lL‘ltlllifllI that|e.i\es tto .il:.~tii.tti‘.r but to headtrtto the sea ol books and tt'lllt' tip

"st‘r‘llfl‘ you'll
.‘tatt .t \l. ltolt‘

sstllt sottietltitiy tiselul.\ltei .lll. there‘s only so lllllt lt onetan teetrtetiatc liottt l‘llL')klt|[‘.tt‘tll.iHilltllllllttl belore someone catchesotiThe onls good news about thelibrary situation is that help isoffered loi using, it So bite the hul-

(‘hns Hondms ISM"
D.H. H3" may be easy to identity lrom the outside, but inside lies a host

program o

of headache-causing hassles for thr- unaware. Be prepared by touring.

This semester,

in communrca

Introducing A'l‘&'l ‘
Student Saver Plus.

this year it'll be easier toget through er tllege Bet at iseATo’rT has “it together allpnxluers andseniors that eat: saw youmoney. Whether _\’r it] lt\t.‘ onor oil‘eantptts

t..iltrtr-llt‘ l\lL'l\lt‘l
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Americans use 2 billion
disposable batteries per
year - enough to power[0 billion toys that are
“Batteries Not Included"

- l‘rttlonged exposure to mercury makespeople mtremely stck and can affectbehavrorI‘he average annual use of mercury inbattencs eueeds the Federal limitsallowed by 4 times
L se rechargeable batteries. Theylast longer titan regular batteries.hence. they contribute less to thehazardous waste problem
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Suspect squirrel turns campus for

loop, goes for ‘powerful’ dive
New species of kamikaze squirrelidentified. film at II.I nearly missed my l|:2() class onWednesday. but for once I wasn‘t toblame—~and I wasn't alone. Most ofthe campus woke tip to the frighten-ing sight of a flashing "12:00" ontheir alarm clocks. unknowinglyvictimized by the animal kingdom.If scientists can send man to themoon and cure deadly diseases.why can't they build a power sta-tion that can‘t be shut down by one‘measly squirrel‘.’Admittedly. the squirrel didn‘t‘know what it was doing... it neverknew what hit it. either! Therewasn't enough left of the poor crit-ter to fill up a salt shaker.If it‘s looking down from SquirrelHeaven right now. however. I hopeit appreciates the havoc that itcaused. Blacking out an entire cantpus. causing two fires anti mobilil»ing an entire battalion of PublicSafety officers isn't a bad day'swork for one little squirrel. lti fact.it was the first time this year I'veseen a Public Safety officer excitedenough to turn on his car sirenI‘ve noticed students wavingacorns in front of campus sqmrrelsever since. trying to train them todo a lemming imitation right beforetheir next Calculus test. Certainunscnipulous individuals have evenbeen spotted throwing stuffed anivmals off the higher balconies ofWest Campus residence halls at thepower station. Keep practicing.guys... it's a harder target to hit thanit looks!One rumor bothers me. though.and I think it holds the cause of theentire situation. Along WIIII theslightly overdone squirrel. rumorhas it that a small parachute wasalso found.Could it be that some naive lreshman bought some "Clusters” cerealand was eating breakfast inSullivan‘s courtyard‘.‘ The planefrom the TV commercial tlew over.the squirrel paratrtmperyumped. gotcaught in a sudden crosswind and...well...It could happen.The squirrels on this campus havealways been a little strange anyway.It’s appeared to me that their per-sonalities vary on different parts ofcampus.In Central Campus. especiallynear the Whisper Dishes. the squn-rcls are quite tame. Most of themrun around without paying anyattention to people walking by.

Library

Continued from Page 3/4
the holdings on the first few floors.From this introduction. studentsshould be able to look upinformation in reference bookswhich. of course. cannot bechecked out. and be able to followthe proper procedure for booksthat can be removed. This panicu-lar step eliminates the embarrass-ment of having an alarm go off asyou leave the building.There is no tour scheduled for thenew library expansion. so all stu-dents. no matter how seasoned inthis matter. will have to fend forthemselves.Freshmen have an opportunity toget a better idea of the library lay~out by completing the requiredworkbook for ENG lll. Studentshave a vested interest in this panic-ular homework assignment.Molinek stresses the convenientfeatures of the library.“There are desks for use up in thebookstacks. and on the first floorthere are back issues of newspa-pers." he says.Also of interest is the universityarchives on the basement floorHere is where information aboutNCSU‘s past can be discovered.80 after getting past the inconve-nience of a single entrance. thatbeing on the East Wing byPatterson Hall. a student familiarwith the library layout can avoidspending the rest of his life in thebooks.
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Jeff Colebum
hinocentlivstrtder
Occasionally. they will come withina few feet of students eating lunchon the Brickyard and stare. as ifasking. "(lot any acorns. dude?"Iiast ('aiiipus is a tIIIIt‘l‘t‘llI story.These quIrrcls .it'c aggressive! It'sas if someone imported a shipmentof them from Philadelphia orBrooklyn. Come too close to onedigging tip some goodies and he'llgive you an evil "What the hell areyou looking at" You got a problem.buddy?" glare.I used to glare bank tiiitil one oftheiti actually chaigcd me one day.Being attacked by sistccti ounces ofrodent with an attitude problem iseven less fun than H sounds. Thereare few things Ill life more humiliat-itig than being dtiscti indoors bysomething less thaii \|\ inches high.West Campus sqttittcls are themost fun to watch. |'\ c never seenmore neurotic animals in my life.Picture Don ls'tiotis III rodent fomiand yoti‘\e got the tight idea. Thiscould be due to their living too
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NFL Football — Dollar Dogs with all the fixin'sPlay the NH Lotto Board... FREECome early 8". pick the final score!“in front S 50 - S 20(lcash (it prizes (lotto opens at l:(Xl pmt(ERFAT DRINK SPECIALS! NO COVER CHARGE!

NH MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALLDollar dogs during the gamePlay Lotto... FRI-IF. ilotio opens ble) pm)FRlil: HAPPY HOl'R ACTIVITIES. 5 - 7ltt'tSKlE'l‘HAl l & (iOl.l"T()l'RN:\MENTS\( ) (‘OVFR CHARGE?
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COLLEGE NIGHT! N0 COVER CHARGEl 2 price activities from 9:00 pm - 2:00 am with college InS’IARVING STUDENT SPECIALPiua & pitcher of beer only $ 9.953 point shooting & darts competition !S l memberships to ma
WRDII l06.l Equal ChallengeTest your skills iii Tway competitionDivisions for Men & WomenOver S 4.000 iii cash a pl’llt‘sWami up w ith FREE HAPPY HOI 'R ACTIVITIES. 5 7NO COVER CHARGI'
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ASK ABOI FT ()I 7R SUNDAY NIGHT

SAUCE SLINGERS SOIREE

close to power stations and theDining Hall. btit that‘s just specula—tioii.Atty time something capes withinfive feet of these bum nerves.they scun'y about likegaffy Duckon clack and then takc‘ofl' running.If two of them meet face to face.they ‘ll chase each other all over thecourtyard. Turf wars. I suppose.These squirrels are especially fun toplay with during the winter. whenthe sidewalks have iced over.last winter I startled a squirreloutside of Lee Hall that jumped afull two feet into the air. As it'land-cd and tried to run, its legsmoved athousand miles an hour but it didn‘tmove an inchlltlpokcd‘like \the[1. Coyote or the Road Runnerbiitldiiig up speed.I‘lllilIIy’. it got some traction andtook off like a bat out of hell......right into a wall. THWACK!Don‘t torture our squirrels likethat often. though. They're cute.they're harmless. they‘re dumberthan tree stumps and they haveenough problems already.Besides. one of them may havegotten you out ofclasses onWednesday.
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Technicnan and Studio 1&II Back to the Future
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“C‘linrgue I71
Bloom”
Is Yours
Free
WITH ANY (UNIQUE
PURCHASE 0! 12.00 M
MORE

It s time to take your pick of the
toming (linique good looks
crop 7 maybe some stepped-up
extollatinn that deiages. goes
trorn the glow a new eye
cream that helps lirm. de-putt
and soften the appearance of fine
lines or a makeup that
extends extra sun coverage And
this is a great week to do it.
because nt anything (linique for
12 00 or more. vou‘ll till your
tuture With ways to fresh-up skin,
looks too Dramatically Different. ., Moisturizing Lotion. the “drink"

EATIN _ . . g ' 3 that helps skin bloom.
., . . ....3 ' Superblack Supennascara. to see

I . " . - long. lush lashes flourish, Extra
RIGHT .- V _. , I ' j ' Rose Young Face Powder

'-‘ . , Blusher. an open-and-shut case
. . a V I . 3 of a rosy future for cheeks;

CAN ~ . ., '. > ‘ l .1 Blusher Blush. to apply blusher
' ' . _. 7 h ‘ ' ' .. . to all the nght places. Glazed

' ,. V ‘ ,-'. .} ' Rose Different Lipstick. a
HELP . -- I I growonyou—mstantly

' ‘ .. ,, ‘ N V shade— tresh and appealing; and l
Pop-Out hair brush. going along

- - I E} _ . V _ .1 .. , to keep hair in line May we
‘ 3. ~_ ‘ -' ' " “ 1 ‘ suggest the following: Daily Eye

Benefits. 5 01.. 17.50:
' -. . 7. filial-I‘D"- .. I Wrappingstragrance. .75 01.. ,

l . . V . ' 25.00. One bonus percustomer ALL (UNIQUE
‘2 PRODUCTS ARE~ . ‘ ALLERGYVTESTED AND 100%

' FRAGRANCE FREE. Cosmetics.OF all Triangle stores.

CANCER. m...ANALYSIS, COM! A”It can also help ' . M!!! “I! (lIIIOIl!our w i ht.you reduce v e 9 confirm.
(linigue is a total system of skin
care And the very heart of the\VXIQm IS the Clinrgue Computer.H‘ ,t at s.t....1 «tlllrlt'lt initvlll llllltl'(H1M[ALlJl«17‘ . Programmed by a group of

i ”f," In ‘ 1"“. H'Cfl“ leading dermatologists. it aslo
l Eat pmmy oi truits and i‘lth essential questions and
. vegetables rich in Vitamins A analyzes the type and the proper] and C— oranges cantaloupe (lrmgue products andstrawberries peaches apricots pretedures Then a sequence ofl broccoli. cauliflower brussel three minutes in the morning andsprouts cabbage. Eatahlghtiber, Iowtat diet that includeswholegrain breads and cerealssuch as oatmeal bran and wheat.Eat lean meats tish skinned .l poultry and lowtat dairy ll products. Drink alcoholic ,beverages only in moderationr”r ' ".1'liwl“g j .. .- _.: ~lt.‘

another three minutes at night
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Editorials

Painless construction
ore construction. that‘s all we need at NC. State. right?
Construction makes noise, dirt and closes off roads. A real pain.
right?

It seems like all of the main roads on campus have. at one time
or another. been closed off to traffic because of construction.

Drivers usually are backed up all the way to Hillsborough Street or Western
Boulevard.
And now construction has begun on the new art gallery for the Student

Center. Except this time. Cates Avenue and Dan Allen Drive have stayed
open. Traffic has not been rerouted or stopped in this area. one of the busiest
spots on campus.
Keeping the flow of traffic through this area has caused a fewer headaches

than your average NCSU construction job. For example. when the new
Student Center Annex first began construction. Cates Avenue was closed off
and drivers had to dodge the cars in the parking lot next to the intramural
fields. When the new parking deck was being built Dan Allen Drive wasclosed for almost a month.
But the new art gallery has done nothing of the kind. Although access to

Cates Avenue is slightly restricted and some parking spaces are gone. the
only really big headache caused by the construction is the closing of the
Cates Avenue entrance to the Student Center. Considering the placement ofthe new gallery. such a minor problem was hardly avoidable.
Besides. the new art gallery will give the artists of NCSU a place to show

their work. A gallery like this is a welcome and. indeed a needed. addition to
campus. Keeping Cates Avenue open is also a welcome addition to the normal
mode of operation for Campus Planning and Construction.
Construction on campus usually is not very welcome. but this time. NCSU's

( '.rmpus Planning and Construction has done something right. In more waysthan one.

mm

Library embargoed

rth all the talk of an embargo of lraq. some people have missed
the embargo right here at NC. State.
Our state legislators have embargoed the UNC System Schools.

am They 've taken away 4.5 percent of the budget that the system has
to operate on. This doesn‘t sound like much. but what does it

mean to you and me‘.’
It means my professor h:- “" his teacher's assistants and go to

machine graded tests in all his crass. so means that the library has had
to cut its hours back and cut back book and magazine purchases.
This is a drastic error.
A recent poll put North 0 rolina near the absolute bottom of a list of the

research libraries in the United States.
The legislature has allocated no new money for the move into the new DH.

Hill wing.
There has been no money allocated for new books to put in that wing.
There have been cutbacks in library hours and staff.
The library has had to drop some subscriptions to magazines and

newspapers like Newsweek. Time and The News and Observer. There must
be a problem when a library has to drop its subscription to the one major
newspaper in its city.
There are a lot of things to be said here. First among these is how can Jim

Martin continue to call himself the “education govemor." Obviously some
politicians cannot be held to their word.
Then we are faced with a state legislature that will not ask for a tax increase

to pay for the education of the state's young people. Most Nonh Carolinians
would pay a little more if they knew the money was going to educate their
kids and not for a legislative pay raise.
The key to this discussion is:who will the legislature listen to'.’Us'.’ Maybe.

if we get mad enough and pound on their door. Our professors! Probably not.
they are just state employees and we know how the govemor has treated state
employees over the years. Our parents? There's an idea. lf the parents of
college students were to write to their legislators and tell them just how
cheated they felt. maybe there would be a response. Maybe the legislature
would get the backbone to make the tough decisions. After all. it‘s our parents
who have paid taxes all these years and voted to put these people in office.
The repercussions are effecting us and we must act. We must write to ourrepresentatives and encourage our parents to do the same. It may seem

unusual to ask your parents for help in this matter. but their help is the key tosuccess.
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Column“

Since President Bush has deployed troolwto the Middle East. the situation hdsintensified. Saddam Hussein is now holdingmore than 3.000 Americans hostage and asolution to the crisis is nowhere in sightPresident Bush should patiently wait lor thceconomic sanctions to take their toll and getour allies more involved in the Persian (lullcrisis.First. despite w hat many politicians wouldwant to believe. this entire conflict is notabout fighting for dcmoctacy and ourprinciples. Instead. lllls L‘I'l\l\ is simplyabout oil. Both Kuwait and Saudi Arabiaare feudal monarchies. not derriocracres.Our troops are only there to protect a kingwho has a lot of oil.However. it is lit our national interests toprotect Saudi Arabia President Bush tiradea very prudent decision to immediatelysend soldiers to Saudi Arabia beforeHussein could easily take over that country.too. If Hussein had taken over SaudiArabia. he would have controlch a mayorportion of the world's oil supply. The worldcould have easily have been held hovrage toa ruthless dictator.Since the United States imports almosthalf of its oil trom the Middle liasi. itshould play a major role in defending

Mideast crisis demands diplomacy
David Che
Opinion Columnist
Persian (inlf oil. However. the l'niicdStates should not be bearing the burden ofprotecting the world‘s oil supply alone. livthe end of September. our militaryinvolvcrrtent in the Persian Gulf will cost‘Sll billion. Right now. it costs theAmerican taxpayers $30 million a day torthis military conflict.
Meanwhile. Japan and Western liniopeimport most of their oil from the Persian(iulf. too. Japan. for example. imports 75percent of its oil frorn the Middle Fast.
Yet. what are these countries doing to helpprotect their orl and impose economrtsanctions on lriiq'.’ Japan has offered tokenfinancial aid for those countries sevcrlyaffected by the trade embargo on Iraq.llowever. Japan is iioi giving any militaryaid. ()ur Western European allies have alsogiven some ships and planes. but it ISminute compared to the lottootl .\lllt'llv';lllsoldiers that are now deployed lll SaudiArabia.The US. alone is doing all the dirty work

lot out tcorromrc competitors soiriragcous that. ll w it brruks out. lllii\ll\American lives will be \ilL'rllvatl tor theworld's orl President Bush should demandthat otit allies reconsider their nonchalirnilackudarsrcal attitudes by putting more ottheir tcsottlccs into the Persian (rilllsituationllcsidcs encouraging triorc internationalinvolvement. the President should pullt'llllvwart lot the economic embargo io iaktcl'lctt Sirangling Iraq ccononiu ally may l‘\'the only peaceful stiltllltllr to tlic crisisRight now. Hussein has the .\lllt'llv.illhostages sparsely scattered out irt lvtrwaitAn Atirerrcan attack now would it‘ripatdllcthe ll\t‘\ of those American crv rltansPresident Bush has shown hold lcatlcrslurby reacting quickly to the Iraqi in\.rsron otKuwait. However. I hope the President willtry to resolve the situation drploiitaticulband demand more internationalparticipation. lf war docs break out butthere is not more international cooperationit would be moral outrage lot .‘\lllc’llt’.tl‘boy s to die for Japan's and l'llltlpt"\ oil
Ilrtittl (ilir't‘t‘v' I\ it trot/or I'l./II\II."Ir'tlg'itlt’t'l‘ttiq

An open letter to Mayor Upchurch
Dear Mayor l'pchurch:
The purpose of this letter is to make youaware of a serious concern that haveregarding my neighborhood I have lived onBrent Road in west Raleigh for seven yearsnow and have watched my neighborhoodtransform frorn a quiet. dead end residentialstreet into a noisy. trashy playground torcollege students and their party lrrciids.Several years ago. my wife dllt'lltlcd N CState; she used to come home with storiesof how everyone on campus knt-w thatBrent Road was "the” place to party l:v cryfall and every spring weekend mghi. theneighborhood becomes hostage to hundreds(and sometimes thousandsi o! drunkstudents. broken glass and plastic/paperbeer cartons in the road. loud musu tititilthree o'clock in the morning. mcn urinatingopenly in yards. vandalism. and drunkstudents knocking on residence doors in theearly hours of the morningWith a growing sense oi llthlrillltlll. lhave watched this problem worst-n over thepast four or five yearsMy personal cypcricntcs hav c included(ll being unable to drive tip the lllll to myhome became the road was clogged withmore than 2000 partying \ltrdctits lllllsfigure was a police estimate). 13: havingmen urinate lll rrry lronl yard taller readingabout the incident riivolv rng \(‘Sl'wrestlers iii the News and ()bscivct. I don‘ttry to stop lhemi. (it having my ingnlbov
11]..

C__g_mpt_rs____Forum 5......

l. Clark Wri ht, Jr.

stolen: t4) haying tny marlbov bashed in.(5) having drunk women ring my doorbellat one o'clock in the morning ottcrmg incscv: on having cars park in my driveway:t7) haying beer cans and broken bottlesthrown in my yard and stuffed in mymailbov; and ity'i being unable to \lct'pbecause of the Horse and my concerns aboutvandalism.
Perhaps innst frustrating. how cv er. are myc \pcrrtnccs with lllL R ilc ... h loli cl)e;prrtmenl have talltd lltc dcp.-utm.nton three occasions in the past \I\ yiarsliach lllllL‘ l was told that the police y an donothing except ”baby sit" and prevent morecars from driving into the neighborhoodThat. Mr. Mayor. is .i rrdrt ulot:s rcsponsc to.i serious problem.
I strongly believe that the laws of theState of North (‘arolirra and the oidiriantcsoi the ('in oi Raleigh provide plenty oiauthority lor shutting down these types otparties before they get otrt of hand. lllt‘lt‘are laws relating to lltllsc' lcvcls publicdrunkcncss. littering. vandalism. l)\\l.exposing onc's private parts. blocking .iptiblic right-of way. blocking drivewayentrances. etc which can bc iclicd upon it

the will to act is there llavrng said that. Ido understand the police dcpaitmcnt s«It-sire to avoid unnecessary tonlt‘ontatronsthat could lead. for rirsiarttc to a riotsituation \lllllldl to what happened llt.rgtnra Beach a low years ago.There inst has to be .r more .tctt'ptablcmiddle ground than the dcparirncniKpt'cscrtt babysitting policy It l\ .. Ilt'llld. orbasu concepts of freedom to be loiccd it:lrvc in onc\ owir home with thc tonsiantthreat of the unwanted noise. trash andpity \lcdl invasions of Pll\t|k_\ that regularlyoccur on Bren! RoadIt is also a slow L'ft‘\l(lll ot the yaloc --l “uhurries along this road as the word gt-ts outthat you rant raise a tannly or lr.i\c .r quit"home in this party neighborhood l wedyour help in returning llll\ neighborhood toall of the people who live then"wish that could come up with betterwords to convey my scnsc ol tiusttaironPerhaps. however. thc saying that .: lllvlllllly worth a thoUsand words is true I wouldlike to request the opportrrrnty to speakbefore the ('ity ('ouncil on this matter at\tlllv'll timc I will bring cilhct PlLllllt'\ oi\llvlt‘s showing the scenes that retoidcdyesterday. Airgtist 3h. l‘l‘)”. thc day .ti‘tcitlu~ party that prompted lllt’ to \\l|l\‘ llll\lt'llt't\‘vhilc this party was not the worst havc
sh- CLEAN. .n.r.-.- t

1990 Gantt-Helms
Senate Race
nt Concerns Survey

What one question would you like to ask of both Harvey ("rantt and Jesse Helms}

What is vour name'.’aW
What is your classification (circle onc)‘.l
What is your major"?

Freshman Sophomore Junior Senior (iraduatc Student ()thcr
W

What is your phone number?M
Fill out this fomr clip it and return to Technician. 1rd Floor NCSL’ Student Center. liorms may be brought by
the office or sent by campus mail All questions must bein no later tharrS
Remember. questions only? No gripes or complaints.

:..(ltlpm. 12 September I990.
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Windsurfers and Sailboatsfl
! Call for reservations and information now I

919-36 - I 04 I
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Bowl 2 Games and
, Get 2 Free

(Limit One Per Person)
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. Try Our Daily Luncheon Special :
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I WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillaborough St. 832 - 3533\----—----——————————-_—___
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to go back to school
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Our Everyday low Price. Casio sclentltlcsolar-powered calculator lectures I25functions. 10-dlgit display. one Indepen-dent memory/6 constant memories."(901

Our Everyday Low Prlcc. Casio 70006graphic sclcntltlc calculator with 193tunctions. 422 program steps. graphicfunctions and lb-chcrocter. 8-Ilne display.Ivoooo

Our Everyday Low Prlcc. 8-dlglt scion-
ttflc calculator lectures constant memo-
ry. automatic shutoff. convenient user
memory and fractional capability.R250

II@
THE QUALITY YOU NEED, THE PRICE YOU WANT.

Answers To 'l‘oday's
Cryptoquip

He often thought about 'taking II} Ins I(‘\\ltll\. but 1the prices are \k) high. I II



1990“ FALL CoNtERT SERIEfl’

5e f1: 13 01+ Duke Manor gem? 270+ Duke Manor

- 18 years of age or older - Proper ID required

““"'”‘“ "“W - FREE GOLDEN BEVERAGE to those who qualify

- Rain or shine - All events are scheduled at
Pines of Ashton Clubhouse

, - Free T - Shirt to the first 50 through the gate

”WWW“ - Free Cokes & Munchies

- All events are from 7:00 - 11:00 pm

Communities
- Concert Hot - Line 231 - 3442
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Wolfpack shellacks Catamounts in home opener
By Fred HartmanSports I tittt a
Head coath l)tck Slteiidan and his N ('.State t'ootball team diopped an old taslrtoned w liipputg on it's opponent Saturday.clowning the Western ('at‘oltna ('atamounts67—0 at (‘artct l'inley staditiittState tacked tip 5": total yards ltt tltegatiie. including 400 rushing yards and I‘llpassing. The Pack collected Tll tirst downswhile allowing Western ('at'olina only l7total yards atid /et'o tttst downs tor tlteentire gameState's scoittig included nine touchdownsand two satetiesThe crowd ol 43.70“ quickly came to Meon the opening \c't'lt'\ ot the game when thehighly totitcd l’ack detense. led by setitors

Sheridan plays

all in blowout
By David HoneaSenior Stott Writer
The N.('. State toothall teatii ended Saturday '5 67-(l rout of Western ('arolma with almost as manywas such acomplete blowout. it was ditttcult to draw atiy con-questions as when it began The game

clusions abottt this year's \\'oltpack squad.But State coacltes hayc to he breathing easierabout two ot their matoi concerns: experience anddepth.The Wolt‘pack starttttg lineup is relatiyely experi-enced with almost eyery player haying started orseen mayor playing time in the past. (roing past thefirst unit on State's depth chart ltoweyer. reveals aslew ol‘ unfamiliar names. including seyeral fresh-'l‘he problem hasbeen compounded by the loss ol seyei'al players tomen with no college experience.
injury. redshirting atid suspensionThe lack ol depth showed on the opening kickoff,Washington of DurhamWashington. whoalso saw significant
as true treshman Dwaynemade the first tackle ot the game.won't turn lh‘ until llecettiber.playing titiie at cortterhack.As the

playing tttite than the statters.

gatne quickly turned into a runaway Statewas able to substitute treely. and had Just as muchsuccess w ttlt the tt'\t‘l‘\t‘\. many of whom saw more

.lesse (‘aittphc-ll. .loe Johnson aitdl‘L‘l‘tttIlttlUS Vinson. dropped the(‘atamounts lot a IZ-yard loss, Western(‘aroliiia was ltll'L‘L‘tl to ptint t'i'om deep init's owtt territory and the ltttlL‘l‘ anticipatedState oll‘ense. led by Junior quarterback(‘harles Dayeiiport took over.An early State lutnhle on the second play(it the drive was erased by a (”atamountpenalty the embarrastng onslaughtbeganTwo l2»yarcl runs by junior tailbackTyrone Jackson. atid a .Tll-yard Davenportpass to tight-end Todd Harrison set thePack on Western's one yard line. Jackson.who gained 65 yards on the day includingtwo touchdowns. finished off the drive witha shon run to the endwne. State jumped toa quick 7-0 lead only four minutes in the

s PACK, that .‘H

lit‘st quartetl‘hc gunk-s teiitpo was stilt'l\ dictated bythe Pack as the ('ataitionttts wete coittpletely outweighed lot thecome (it) iiiitiiitcsState‘s second scoie tame on a l)ayeitpoit43 yatd ll) hotiib to seniot ll'l ctyei llolylw.luigetis hallway through lltt tiist quartet \Ricky logo tac kIc ol \\cstettt s tpiat’tcihac ktn the end/one inst otie minute later yieldedthe l’ack's litst ol two satettes on the day.and a lb ll lead at the end ot the lttst tptailc‘l’.Sophotiiote Ititchatkct |)a\ Iil \lcittlt \lllralled Westetn's titiaitethat k tor the second\ttlt‘l). '45 \L'Ll‘llll\ tttlo lltt‘quartet."Today was Vitist disgusting ttom outpoint." said ('atamount head coach Steve

and outiiiatc lied

|ttst second

llodgtti "l doti t llttnk wt t'\t'll gase thcttt astt'itttittageSoplioitiot'c tailback \ttbiey Shaw tackedtip two touchdowns ol ltis own on a I so\atd tushing pettotttiaitcclitte lreshiiian (iaty Downs tollet ted twoIlls aitd ll setond llall andticsltmaii lnllhatk lttc l ouitts added l_‘1\atds. including the last touchdown ot theeame w itli sis minutes leltSheridan split the tttiie at the qtiattertsttkposition between stattet' ( 'hailes l)a\cnpoit

yaids iii the

a ted sltttt itlltlill .itid tcd slittt sopltoraoitlcity loitlan lloth itioyed the ball up atiddowtt the held at will on the I.nklitstei(‘atamouittsl)a\enport completed 5-‘) passes lot IHyards and sophotiiore Jordan completed 5btor 78 yards. He also added a 32-yard

Scott Jackson/Start '
Freshman Chris Cotton gets his chance to play in Saturday's romp over Western Carolina. Cotton gained 22 yards on five carries.

Men ’s soccer team takes two in tournament
By Todd l’fallgral'8T0" W'hipr
The lwth tanked \( Stat-- men's soccerteam esplodtd tot ll goals iii two gatiies. atidswept its oppottcttls iii the l'mhroTournament at Method Road Stadium lastweekend
Saturday. tumor \les Saticlie/ scoicd twiceand “HMO Biosc booted two assists as theWollpack detcated l \(' ('hatlotte. 5. l.On Sunday. Sanc he/ and senior 'l'om Tannerscored two goals aiid tumor collegetranster Roy l assitei had tlitee assists. to helpState dcstioy l.l\ ksoity tllel myct‘stty. (y (l

.tplt‘c‘c‘.

Saturday. the Wolt'pack scored only |(t:(l.Tball attddrilled ll iii t'rom the right side to giye Statean early lead. The Pack continued to pressure(‘harlotte‘s detense with numerous shotopportunities that were stopped, llowe\er. .it25:06 into the tirst halt. (‘harlotte‘s t‘arlosGarcia broke through State‘s defense aitdblasted a Ill-yard shot into the left corner ot

into the match. Sanche/ took a loose

the goal to generate a tie.
l’ack goalie Daytd :‘sllred recety ed continueous pressure throughout the lit‘st ltall ti-ttttAt 67:3l into the match.Viuntor Henry (lutierre/ sliced throughthe 49ers t'ront Ittie.

(‘harlotte‘s delense. passed ot't’ to lassiterwho deflected to senior Tom Tanner. T‘dttltt‘t

taked otit the goalie attd scoicd

l\c‘\ Illwatd attack lteslimait(Vlldl'ltlllL‘Is ttc‘w \s asgoalieStates ptessuie and allowed two ittoie goals\attchc/ scotcd hissecond goal ol the day wttlt J lb lelt to playin a 2 l" lllllllllt‘ \lhlllr -
on an C\\L'llClll pass tioni lliose
Sophotttoic\ttte s lltltl'..otliii the Kts‘th minute ot playc‘rc‘dllt‘cl \\ ttlt the .tsstsl .ltNk'
"l was disappointed III the titst ltalt.\tlltl Ilt'dil si‘ctsl‘i (is‘t‘tg’t‘played et‘y poot lyTat'attttm,

At the h’l (ll) mark. (‘hai‘lotte teplaccd itsgoalie iii the hopes ot stopping the l’ackK lot'Sc lttlklc'y.stunned

\l itlow (sitttplycll scotcdattd his second catcct goal.\lcta was
\\ t'

“( )ttl tlc'lt‘llst‘ tlc'c‘ils ltl l'sc'L'l‘ tls ctlll

Sanche/ made tip hit his erroi at the
.7“ \.ttil\ lrlt lllc‘ stiltt‘\Ittlt'aiid drilled itl‘llltl attd a halt minutes Iatetby sctamble ttt ttottt ot tltc\c‘tltt'il lttt lltc‘ I'll lc‘tttl“rtllt I“ 53 Iett in the hall.

goalie tot his lost goal ol the day
took a ('uttand score ltls second goal “I lltc'only 2‘ lclt tn tltc ltalt tl.l\.

lllt'

mark when he took a pass tiom Roy 1 assiter
\sillt‘ilagain when lassitet passed the ball ttom agoal to Ianttei who

lasstlcl l‘vtokcaway lioiii the pack at midtield attd lakcd the
lltc \\o|tpack was ttot thtottgh as lanttctlolitisoit pass itt liotit ot the netwith
State titade att espccted Iitic up changesecond ltalt when ted shttt lieshmaii

ltlll theSheridan took acl\atitage ot Illsby playing neatly eyetylyody on the squadw ltit «ltc‘ssccl otillltis weekend the l’atk ttayels to \llattlato take one ol the top tcains Ill the .\( l . the\i‘lliysy l.|ilst'l\ lIlIIt I‘noon on \tllllltlttyllic Reynold s ( olisctttti Hos has a hunted lllllllllt'l ot llt kcts tot tltc I'ack» gameagainst tltc l '\( lat lleels Ill (‘hapcl Hillon Septcinbct 3‘) thistttoitittig dist-ovate

tottthdowtt Ill Iotttth tllldllt‘
('d -\ L'.lllll‘

lit'HlL’Id letl: (iattit

Tlslsl'l\ go on saletit...
lttst sctyL‘.t' ‘I a Itt .\III Nl\‘|\|~ it .t . itct otoit .t lttst cillllt'\l‘l [tc'l lty lst‘ll'ath stttdcitt will he allowed to putt haseonly one ticket and llltl‘ a student lllcard at the willaccept only cash or tliec s

Booters

lose in

overtime
By JetT DrewStctt Writev

\lll'\klllyll‘“ IlIt l\it\ ‘Illltl'

Luck. a key tniury attd \Nilliam& Mary ptoy ed too much to oyeicotne Satutd'ay as the '\ (‘ Statewomen‘s soccer teatii dropped atough Zrl double oserttme dectsion in Williamshurg. Va.The Indians,ranked tttth inthe nation.scored theWinning goalOff a weirddellecttonwith otin1:19 to play. .State goal- WM!k e e p e rltitdsay Brecher attempted toclear a ball out ot tiittic about Zl‘yards lrom the goal. but a \\ illiam& Mary playet managed to blockthe kick and the ball ricochetedinto the open netThe game was a tight .ittait asthe two teams struggled throughtegulatton and the first oyerttmeIII a scoreless tie Two minutesitito the second oyertime. theltidtans drew tiist blood iii atIc‘lIL‘c‘ly‘tl \lt‘\\ liltt‘ \\oltpackequali/cd two minutes latct as- 5“
Susie .lones scot‘cd till a('harmatnc lloopet assist
lhe l’ack. haying sci/edmotttentum. then mounted a tutious attack on the V\ illtattt t\ \latygoal betote the Indians lytokcthiottglt lot the wittttet
"Vle had tust taken ttye or sisshots tbetore the winning goal: "(ittiss said "It looked lllst' lltt‘game was going to end in a tic ”
\‘taie. ranked thud in lllc nattwwas tot‘cecl to play without the setV“ \tccs ot all t\( (~ tittdlteldei ltl|Ritttctt. who is stittctitig Itoitt .t'.. a n s ‘ _. . .t ‘ . . . ‘\- ‘1m“. “C“, ”WU things I “V“ not lldl‘l‘.‘ drillch the shot ithor his ltrst goal iii ncatly “mum,“ V'\latk (Vratlyy c.Vttttc III at goal Vlaiantint said “It!” ltllll‘lVHlltVJ ”1,ti. l“'t"_" . . '.' ' .a'tay'.--~ \ 'y .,“H” We were ”“1 I‘I-Umls' consistent on twt ycats tt gtyc Statc thc Icad. Sunday. the l’ack came UV” mm a “mum tc mitc llL t tune it jl c (r iilcy L\ltcl| tccttttn_ tltlll t litlt thit llll

delense atid out mtdtteld needs work." le-s than six minutes later. the Woltpack attack against ,lacksotiiillc storing only twoI i N ‘\ l 'i 't Ti ‘ ‘ ' ‘i ‘ ‘ ' ' l. “t l .lTarantini said llt scyci. this yc iVi wc c tit sco.cd again thcn Dario Brosc passcd to inrinitts into the match lhc yi il is t .s l \VV MEN. that V \VV SOCCER [WV I:\CUI‘C \Ullls‘ goals II we stay healthy. lassiter at tttttldlt‘ltl. l.‘.l\\llt‘t’ broke away. lowed because \aiic he/ was otlsides '

'_ \i t-t. l .i , , t'II 1“?“ 4 ‘vt‘t ISENIORS SCHOOL OF DESlGN AP WlTHHOLDlNG STUDENT DIRECTORY .‘. . i, r. t .M t , . V . . ‘\ , A”; 'lL A VTier tiytorriltltton spoon.“ Tl’l Arctirlet‘tute 8i SENIORS IN CHASS (NON BUSINESS INFORVMATlON 5' o‘m' '~ u. .y -- .' to i' i» ,.V v .. a V W, t ’v 1t u \. i,Sttttii't\'\ no V M V‘VVVVMHHVVVH Design malom graduating Dpl‘e'l‘h’” ‘990 MAgORSI k’l‘l‘l“‘lkl":‘_l I‘ ‘l'i' " hil.‘ "' V VV V'V ‘VV ‘ 4. l V V _'______—I__________ :t Nil VV’V; t Vqu ;‘\VI Hwho VVMVV tr ’NTERVIEW V, ‘1 .va ilntl Md» 199l will he held Tuesday Sppt May 3:?) V‘.Vt:|tiVVtVri/itN tut III‘VVVAITK tw l.“ V-V . t- . .cV .A Vt V t a , AV, _... r‘, t n" .o .‘t’ N i. 'w\' V VV . , l r .n r-V in it- is s ' '- i r " n r . s , i ‘Plannrnq 8i Placement Center Services ‘9 2100 ”d“ 515l'" (“Hm “T“II‘Va'bV ( WV o ‘ V ‘ F‘ . .t _ V . V . ,. l l . V . . V .~ V V, . ., It. run i "i; ._ r .. ‘. ‘s "> . .t . . - ~- ‘ Mmust ..rr.wa a ORIENTATION MW “nipping Ep'am“9"'r'____"”" “‘1‘ d ' f.’ . ' . , ’ ‘ ' ' ' ‘ .. ., ,_ t i‘ ‘ H t tr _ Placement lt‘l‘lt" . ‘i l‘ “t ‘, *s‘ '- .r , ." . ‘Nr*‘> "r V . ”V .V, . . w “J, .. t ’ \Ch“ I‘ “‘I'W‘I” ‘I i‘ I”, "I M 3m. Study Abroad Olltco wdl tmsr an open Tuesdas 59m y) p‘ 'r .trctt it, §op '. .~, .. t h swap v mt —\V __————., “V V.. t V V V _ .t w .r 't \' dv” ""5(ll9‘lllll‘ \ “0”,”; OH Thursday September (‘1 lrritii 2pm 5 150',“ —“—"—‘—————— iV N . i . ix ' V I .. Annllf‘ifllnn fiflllle‘P ‘5 SP-Dltfmlw' 14Th” I""""‘ ‘l ‘ “‘4“ 5" "IN" I' iiiiiii Hm. ISL to 4 pm Smith! 2118 Pollen Hall There are is A - ” ‘ \l i t V . :.\ t H , . . '_ .r,... “Lauri r' NVQ ts‘ .. . ' "W"“"’ I“" "‘ "‘ I" "l‘ l' I""‘ 'IIMHI ttydtly Slutty abroad oppottttrittms asailatile 1i”. LJnlvp’5II» (tall Coon»- it, .u, . . -. .. w i -. V V . . V V‘ N.“ Ma r., s to“ >~~~ . -r tl;Slu‘lt'm‘ I“ ' ll " ‘ . l“ ) II ‘ II” I" tome m rind ends"? 1"? l'l""l“l" ““ vacancms vri seseial fit is ‘at' sn-i'wvw 'r" 1 r r r Is is V V' ' t . ttl " toad. All interested590‘ 7 " i‘ ‘ ' IT" TI,;;1 Hm” Rottestyments served classes Renwmbpr Sltttlt’l‘"~ rm v' e r ' ,. 's 5 " ____'——.__._ m Plertlng Gan" nip non US SenatorGames and ‘tlll A I “too tri‘y' receive d 50V discount “to .t.V. [,_,\_ .W .. . . . . t . V V “om NC WELCOME'The iwlt lestiititi and tr ty btattt-nt L'Hion tll Nasseb' (‘twck it out ,. “or ,_. ‘>‘ ‘i i i t ' " V (nl l P once M a.» V V V,,. __meettno thl llt‘ on Tuesday br’l‘lel‘mt‘l ll W” '0 "”9"“ the opening ”IRWIN" "w ”w Thompson Budding at s ‘i ' ‘ M ’i H I l I ,. Krrj‘yl\\‘)t' Slim ‘:\" o .. w .. 'wv'l\ l’it'sr1l\\' ' i " P DATE AT THE CRAFT CENTER 90 ‘3” u '.t ‘ tit r‘ ‘ t-t ‘ fit I I‘ 'i T ‘at 7 30 in Pop 720 For ttyoro itilo trtll 829 U C V59 m Patton Dmls , V . . . . V s . z. VV . l u “NW ,V‘ A CELEBRATION OF PERSONAt SHLE‘ -——J———"'“ .\( Sl Bl)\\|.l\(r ( Ll ll .. . 4 "'9553The Sell Knowledge Sti'ittosia'n presents.'Vteinam to lean A (trot-o Bert-its Stois olLde on the Razor .s Edge’ Saturday Sept 87 30pm BUStldn 2722 S? 50 students
This elhihit leatures multy "ted-a work Inthe Cratt Center 5 stall and aisirtn tors Thereception Will be held to the. Univetsdy (WaltCenter lower level Thompson Budding (intoday September train 6 8 pm

WE WANT YOU TO GO BYREGISTRATION AND RECORDS 7' .1NlTSU Inlotmdlttm (Twitter nypu\ ‘Il\lu‘1.lrvts.to update their address and “undo-Ht“
llllll\\ sslt: \\l\‘lll\‘\l \\l\
Intercollegiate Bowling Teaml‘tyottt Septc‘ttilyet 8.”.l5ck lly$6 00 public

RALEIGH WOMEN
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numbers at Rt’q‘slldl-t'l‘ and No. oois ' try I V1,. Hi.Htitts Hall The llt‘V\ ”Mortal no .. -. .i . . . . . tin/v rttttttr.lr../t1\ t[llll oty ott' ttirirptrtws .t! l' r: t r \v‘Student (‘eiitet ’ev t' writs amt tart y “estet'n THIN"

dgacat ptacc to ttuel all’fllt-‘flat-g
l'*# 98(;
“" We're on the Woli'line

NL'SL' student community

”‘24 hour dependable maintenance
*“ Close to campus
*” Countless actiy'ities tor students

2729—A Conifer Drive 832-7611

{y‘ II in
RENTAL UNTTS AVAILABLE
'Like-Nev Conditlon'Eff1c1ences. 162 Bdrms'Fully Furntshed'Eleven-Story Butldtng'Ad301ns NCSU Campus'Free Bus to Classes'On Holflxne CAT Routes'On—Slte Management'nght Security Personnel‘Laundry F8C111tles‘Carpeted i A1: Condltioned
4700 Western" St.(Beltttnc at Western Blvd.)859-2100

Looking for a place to live?

WESTGROVE TOWER
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Pack
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400
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RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
I’\RI\'I\II \II. \BIII \IUN-IIII

Maiden N.C.(Across From NCSU Tower)
- 7:30 - 3:307:30 - 2:00

COME ZENITH DATA SYSTEMS'
SOUND DECISIONS COMPUTER SHOW

REGISTER A FREE
SONY DISCMAN WITH SPEAKERS!

IIIIIII'_\.
I \pl'llII. .lllIIIUI

"I'm II

I

\III

II

MILES

ZENITH DATA SYSTHS lNNOII‘Tfl

l‘t‘tINIIIl'Illlg'
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\MIII

SOUND DECISIONS MUSICTRIVIA

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

/

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK

1

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING HOUR

APPLY

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

LTIIIIIHIIII‘II

L‘jt'tIIOII.

A(‘(‘

CANNC‘

FUJI SANDBLASTER
SHIMANO SPEED. CHROMOLY FRAME

U
HELMET (STARTING

COMPARE PRICES GUARANTEE{URI

"
3:30

r

[11.

2

_ALL_TEBBA1N§ALE_
FUJI TAHOE SUNTOUR — SPEED

FULL CHROMOLY FRAME FORKS
QUICK RELEASE & REAR

ALLOY WHEELS
$430 $299

QUICK RELEASE ALLOY
$300 $239

GIJGIB
H

$5.00TUNE PRICE
-BOLT LOCK $500 GUARANTEE I
FREE TOOLS INSTRUCTIONWITH PURCHASI- BIKE

833-4588RINHthIHANV

\

3
f '

" ,

510.000
SOUND DECISIONS MUSIC TRIVIA CONTEST!

SOUND DECISIONSMUSIC TRIVIA CONTEST! $10,000

FREE—

SHOW BEGINS
SEPTEMBER

12:00 - 4:30
SEPTEMBER

9:00 - 4:30
NCSU STUDENT CENTER

CALL 737-3400
SOUNDDECISIONS MUSIC TRIVIA CONTEST,

1-800-553-0559
1990!

135000,00 Re”? N'IIIRdC

‘
‘

:
”V7?

II): 831-2300 D
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Genesis mate Collins performs flawless show

I“ I’ll“ "l“hmski U\t‘t Hunt the [‘L‘lltlllllt'l s e.IIlIeI good lootlmll team." I('.IIIIIIII.I heat ('ollIIIs eaIl} Ilihllllls 'I .Ite Value”\eaIs \ilt'l all. ('ItlIIIIs been“ his \1I.IIIII IIl ()hio eaIIIeI that alter and "Hello I I\IIIst Be lining" weret'aIeeI .Is .III .lLlUl i|l\\\t‘\t‘l. the noon). The IeIIIaIk the“ ”used lIlletl VIIIII Marks th.II hII home wth
I ti ~\|-| l llll l ( mm H ”HM. ewIIIIIe's L'\\‘Ills l.Ist NIIIIIIIlas night IL‘JL'llllll limit the bipartisan umsd the artist Reason the .II'tIst‘s Inarlr, I III ( h.Ipe| llIll s l)e.III Dome Llllliti B) the Mind track ol the shosx tal breakup. llIs lIIsI \HIL' had lcll

‘ WM” “'1“. l‘.“ H". "V" "V "\“V'lhcd i" Pure IIIIIsIt‘IaII ”x\g:.ttltsl All Odds.” It \\.Is Ilear him and taken the ehIltlIeII Since”Hm" MMM‘V'V‘, H”! ‘h'l‘ that ”us \Hllllti he .I shim eneom then. ('olIIIIs has IeIiIaIIIetl Still.‘ “W ‘ “" “V It" “th ll" lhe IIIoIe thantwoand a hall hoIII pIIssIIIL' seseral dIlleI'eIII t\pes ol the material released dIIIIIIe this' I. .- I . ) ~ ‘ ' L‘ I \.ll .. ItIIII. Ilsi i‘tll iilL IhI| set began upbeat. ( ollIns hemp sounds All ol \shIth new pet IlepIessIoII new real '\llli thosel“ lll . I, I -. ' ‘ll “‘ ‘ l .maIL ol his surroundings. LOIIL loimedtoIII-aI PL'IIL'LIIUII leelmus .Illti ll.lLi\\ \seie sadlyIt' .IIlIslI\ lk‘l Itps “'Is 1 curry ll . . -- " . . ‘ i- thtLd. hnall 'oI oursell a -- I Iss-_ y 1‘ y lhe aunIsIILs \Iet'e light on n ”1‘
Still. lIII tans \sho ssIIItessed the The l’hm'nls horns tI'oIII liarth.early ts‘tls solo IoIIIs h) the lll'|l\l_ “Ind and l-IIe “ere hack lroIn thethere \\.I\ .I leelIIIe ol lettlomi earl} Xlls tours, Also. haekmy up(lone Were the emotional tracks oil the artist ueIe (iL'llL‘sls touringol his lost l’, "l‘aee Value." VIIIh ItteIIIheI's guIIaIIst. l)ar_\l Steurmerthe t'\(cpllt)ll ol "III The ‘\II and (it'llllllllk‘l. ('hesIeI 'l’hoinpson.Tomghl" and “The Root Is lhere \M'I'e sex L‘l'di oIheI IIIeIIIheI's Phil (‘ollins shared the spotlighl Wilh thUD hand "WNW?“ 'dSI WNW-I.eaktng, " Ihe latter ol \shieh III the haIkIIp t.|\l '\llti ('IIIIIIis'(‘oIhIIs llllllllillk't‘ti h} stung II uas plnlcssIHIIalIsIII \Kil\ shouII In lIIIIIa lit“ song that lilk‘\ one your}: III shIIIIII}: the spoIlIelIt \\Il|l lilt‘lll

onus Hondros/Slott

Ime ('IIIIIIIsIk'IlIIIIIIeIla lllk‘tilt‘- I»! ”ml" “""~" l” the l"”.‘—'”‘.‘ “"
soIIllIII dame il.ILi\\ IIIIlIIIlIIIu ‘\oII \II-II‘ \HIH \.III| l \NoIIld“ .IIIIl

pla) loI the lust time toIIIthI lh' 'I ml ( III H I” \ l 1 (ml Hm” lme‘ ‘mtl thr- “II-m1 '()III~ \lIIIe \Ightf \\llil the lIIIalL L \I C I t s .l I‘I s\‘ I’Here the .II‘IIsI IlIsI\|.I)I'tl his \Hl. ‘.| ||]\l||||nr‘llls \IIIlI equal skIl|~ It”; K'ti lt'lll|\ \t‘l sll‘ll IIt \IIssIIIlIu ”Axis «It the owning lIIIIIIe|\ hem;
Pflhi'l“ l“ I' “Th”? “' ‘h‘I'l‘Pl‘mI me the esent lle plaieil the IlIIIIIIs Mm“ “m l. I “I“.l l‘|\tllllk‘ lain \lv Home
"‘9'" ”h” h" post “‘i‘H'I'fs'V “Mi“ talnlmIIIIIIe. Pltllltl and .III :IIItaIIwwl I'calh cut .I to! UI III! W ah I \\ I t It .............................................' ‘ I ' H "”‘ “ " """ ‘ "‘ "‘ “’“' :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:::-:-:-:'-:-:C:~:-:-:-:-I:-:-:-:-I..:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-c-c-5-:-o-a-:-.'Instead. L’Illlllllk‘lklilll/k'li [Ineks llks‘ IIIIIs \\Ilil llIoIIIpsoII oII IlII II Iris .5;
”'34"? I‘llVl-n 4”“ ”Hunt I‘m“ \1.‘ IIIsIdt ()III Is \ull Is IIIIItIs if; ATTENTION STUDENTS!Nlllllhk‘l \H'H’ I'll "Ni ”1“ ~"" .\Itttlilt‘l highlight ol the \’\t'lllll‘.' '._...Phil ( ollins shows his patented ”Face Value" pose last Saturday night. \les \\ .Is (‘IIllIIIs' tilspi.l\ Hi IIIs \luIIm II :-:.

,, ~ ,, 7 g RESIDENCE HALL SPACE AVAILABLE ON
CAMPUS FOR FALL, 1990 HOUSING

.. iii MAIN CAMPUS
a [$1], 55; NORTH HALL WATAUGA HALL

Chris Hondros/Statt

0pc ninU Das

It's the t’UlHl «It lllttllt') \IIIl It leads III sIII‘I‘I'ss \t ls’t'tl Loltslt‘t‘ 5?“Mr L'ot IIIIIIIII‘IIIIIIIII-s llt'l‘l‘ lllI'll tlm'l' you more \itll‘t‘ money More '5. MALE on FEMALE SPACESI'lIJIlII‘IILII- \lorn' IIIIII'IIIIJII
Hours: Mondo7y- Friday Rm-rmtiuns

5"00 .7'15 pflm Sllt'gt.stt‘d
IIIIIIII‘ \IIIII‘ wII'IIl sIII'I‘I‘ss‘l'IIl \l Red Lobster \II' haw lht' . . .lollquIIu IIIII'IIIIIes

I) H H“ I “ I \ H“ I ct OFFER APPLIES ONLY T0 STUDENTS- ;l\« lL‘l :II I-I‘s III l‘t'\\t'.\ - let us ’I'IsuIIs- \Ieltt Senor \ssIstaIIIs WITHOUT A PRESENT ROOM ASSIGNMENT
\\'ll"t'||u it" 'll-ll's'l'll'c. u‘ll.“ .pant .'.}I.‘I'IJ‘I...Iiilti".'.'...'I".'.‘.‘.I-II'Sill-I‘ "'” "" ' W” COST WILL BE PBORATEII
IIIII ll.llllt‘ III.‘I_\ lII' KI-Il Lobster-lint \IlII'II _\IIII L't‘l ilt‘l‘t‘. you'll St't‘ . Acconn|NG To DATE OF CHEcK-INLil‘t't‘lt \IIIIh III III-I‘sIIII Il;II|\ \sl litl‘ lilt‘ \lJIIIaL'I'r

lij‘ljfj[it""K‘jx'tv I'm. Road For more intormation, come to the Housing
“ ' Assignments Office, 1112 Student Services Center

737-2440
..m-EWWH(”n ..

i ' 9/5 " sronE HRS MON 5A1.
2 lill'Ongh $3~‘_M1I:::M.

QUAN‘IIV INC-N's “I 5“!va‘ .218...

i
I

. ,. .- o‘
/ f 29 E
”Q 09 0" \. TUDENT mm mm 0000 our AI:

I400 Western Blvd.
K - Mart Shopping Center

T - 120
Video Tape

Location: Lower Level Student Center
(beside the Games Room)

Phone: 737-7284
Cooked‘to—Order 8 oz. Rib—Eye Steak or

3 oz. Boneless Chicken Breast
with Baked Potato, Salad Bar, dessert,
roll. and drinks (served at your table)

(illid Card xiii: \‘Itnt Meal Plans 'lttwfllieh
.v\llL‘.IIIIpIIs Card, Board Bucks, SI Cash $7.00 I 23:35"

6;

Comp to 3 99

(.1 m 7 I

i i r/‘ R *di‘iil‘i'ltil‘heikI ASST FLAVORS L s ilk ‘
M IeI'o\\‘a\'el’npeomVidal Sassoon _

Crimping lronRubbermaId omp to 89¢
, 48 qt. Chest 25 CT.

9" PLASTIC
CUPS

_ Comp tot 49

Comp to 4 99
022a“) s 1299

‘\ Khaki
T - Shirts

$699 S 99¢
Comp. to 2.99

Decorative Toss
Pillows

ASST. SlZFS AND DliSlGI‘VS
2 for 500

Comp to 5.99

It MIRIU III“ I! W IOI ICC!" III SCOU'ONS.M mcmr. mm on not OI sImun Ittus SOLD Mutt"! I



4B \t'tttt'tttltt-t r I‘t‘ltl

Disney film not
ll) .loe('ort-_\ III‘iltlll thlt-I

l‘UI thoxe ot' _\ou xtck and tired oltne t'eneuing thoxe "at'tx\" l'thnxthat do not lt‘flllll't‘ ('httek Vot‘rtx. lhave xeett a film that the .t\t't';tgt',loe tntght go xee.When I xtm the trader lot "l‘t'eluWoman." I et‘inged ttt III} xeat Itlooked t'eall) xIttptd \\hot'e nteetxrich man and \\III\ htx heart I’lttx Ilxlttt't‘ed a "Steel Magnolia” and I am
trytng to a\oid l'iltnx leatttt'tng thell'tIII-lltwu'r \xtitIICIIBill “cut. tot the xake ol thekids.“Pt‘ett_\ Woman" tx prett) good.That ix ttot xa_\tng tt tx more greatprofound t'ilnt. Julta Robertx tx \ettlikable as the Holl_\\\ood Hookerwith a golden heart. would l'ork upthe 5” bucks I‘axtet thatt .ltnttmSwaggan if I xa“ her hanging outh) the Fast Fare. She doex look a lotlike her brother l€rttzFor x'otne reason. I cannot ttnagttteRichard (iere haung an actualexpression on htx lace. Maybe ll txjust me. No. it ix probabh Rteltartl'xl'ttult. The git) hax a mug tltat rel'ttxe\ to budge. Thix Inakex htx t'ltaratIcrs look like xotnethttt; out ot .tNoh Theater were. ”I cottt'xe. thtx
You have until tlte end ol~
this month to register to
vote. You can register at
the Public Library. Do it. 3993 WESTERN BLVD,

ll‘t lutu l.III

just for children

, - .tv .- xtu-mnno Ptrtures
Richard (it'fl‘ and lulia Roberts star in lout'htone’x tilm ”Pretty Woman."
llk'l[‘\ htx t hatat'tet a hlattd l‘ll\lll\‘\\\'\k'\ llll\\‘ \tlto hu\x totttpatttt'x .tttdhuxtx tttettt upWhen he hues lx’ohettx to he htxt‘xt'tttl lt‘l lllt‘ \\\'k'l\ lllttI lIt' I\ III I I“\tt;'elex. tt lookx ton dattttt ptedtt’lal‘Ie \ttd ll 1‘ llut tl Ix a xmttt‘uhat t'tttoxahle toutttmllltt‘ ttl lltt‘ ltt‘ilt’t t'htttt'tttx lll lltt‘ttlnt. tx the tatt that. \uu tould xttlIlaugh at tht~ tokex that :‘ot aliuxedan die I\ tuttttttt'tttai \\t'l| Ill.l\l\r'
not allot them but enoughlhe km to the iIlIII tx tltat the plotte\nl\ex .llt‘lllttl a xt‘lt taught“l‘}g;ttt.tltott '(‘u'tc dnt'x not xt‘etttttttettt on tultutute Rolwtx \ute ht'hax het get proper tlotht'x. but thattx all he t.ll'\‘\ almttt lle tx ottl) tttto

a pm e ol meat to make lttttt lookpond Rohettx hax to go olt attdlearn the tttattttetx ot the world (iet‘e|t\t'x IIl.lhe hexl Ittte III the ltlttt eotttexxoott .tttet he ptt'kx ltet up lot' anmourn}: tauttt \Vhtle eattttg.‘ xtta“betttex attd dttnkttte t'llalllpdgllt‘.xltt- lt‘lllllltl\ (iete that the xeduettotttx ututetexxau heeauxe xhe tx a'xtu'e thttt}: H ( ‘hut‘klex all around.ettexx lhtx \tould he a good daleItlttt. eu‘ept lot the xhot ol Rohet‘tx.hteaxtx But \\hal good tx a pl‘ttxll'lute that u Ill ttot e\poxe llexlt'
I’ttrtt llmt/t/tt' .‘\ \. lltl/H/I't/ Inw \ltuutt \tI/mt/t/t. \t'p/t mitt! h ll/‘ “ll/IN ./I‘ III \tt'nm/ lint/Ht

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

$3.69
Includes pizza spaghettt. lasagna. soup.

salad bar. garltc bread. and one cone of Ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

EXPIRES 912 90 851-6994

Practice isOver
Her» ‘90 ITTITttlli‘K, lltt‘( tmxl t .ttatd x.t\t‘x a htwAn tmpwxxtu‘ xtattxtu hunt a xmall turnip til tit-uph-who alxt) xtop ttrttL: xmuuult'tx pu Ill‘t t t‘tt-onwronnwnt and mort- -\x a It‘t‘tttllt‘t til tht-(this! (hard. llit‘V' l Ippt trtttttttu-x lwt (mm \l Illlopportuntttt's— ttuht an.” lltt‘ (tax mu |HII‘prat‘ttt t‘ tx ( nor arttl \tttl u- mt'St) ll you want at turn and mt. u- I: u tktnt: tor a(ham t- to dt \(HV-(‘lltllrii I'th titan: val t- .. h I. IL .1!
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Lursday, September 6, I990

V

'hlltt't‘ttt\"ltttlll'xl.tt‘itt'tlltsttt'lltt‘l \ t rlaxltnuttillv l’att ()l the \. Iu ttt'

Churrio

05:00 pm - 7:30 pm AllCampus Card, Ala Carte Option, CASH Welcom_l

Pancho Villa Special
2 Tijuana Tacos
I Zapata Burrito
Arribo Rice
Fernando Beans

Medium Drink
Trip to Fixin' Cantina
Taco sauce, Tomatoes
Sour Cream, Green Peppers
Cheese, Onions, Lettuce Bowl

WITH YOUR NCSU I.D.

when you present your current NCSU ID. cardwith this coupon at any Raleigh or Cary locationof Bruegger's Bagel Bakery and you'll receive abagel of your choice with cream cheese for FREE!It's our way of introducing you to the deliciousnessof Bruegger's Bagel Bakery.
Offer valid 6:30am . lt\:00amSept. ll 61 ll onlyOne coupon per customerNot valid in combination with any other otferx.

BRUEGGER'Sas BAGEL BAKERY
2302 Hillsbomugh St.. Raleigh 8324118

// flifli/ ieiiflifli/ii/IJ

THE CATHOLIC COMMUNITY

AT NCSU

WELCOMES YOU

Join us at

Aquinas House

Catholic Center

2208 Hope Street

828-5117

l'athet' Joseph P. MeNatnat'a.().\1l
Sister Mary :\. l._\neh. SST

Liturgies Evening Programs
Student l'nion Mon.

liltIL‘ Room
\1ott. l‘Il'l. l3: HI pm. Spaghetti Sttppet

'l'uex. l’raiet‘
Student l‘nion
Blue Room

5:3“ pm.
Wed. R(‘l «\

Sun. ‘HNI ant. .-\qtttttax hottxe 'l'hut‘x. 'l‘.>\l\’l'. I'I‘ Slith )l SH

llttttl ,III. Student l’nton
7:15 |’..’\1.

:\t|ttinax llottxe7:tItI ppm. Boxttatt llall

Acupulco SpeCIaI
Independencia Taco Salad
Arriba Rice .
Fernando Beans '
Medium Drink
Trip to Fixin’ Cantina
Churrio

}
I
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Tyrpingliide\ For SaleRooms/R ' ioniinatesIior RentVolunteer Sen ices
I<LIIL‘\

ummflnflmmums: .rs

t‘iiriliiiiii'il tram Page 111
INTERNATIONAL COFFEE HOUR! EachThursday 11 30 1 30 pm in Alexander HallLOWER LOUNGE Meet people Irom manydillerent countries entoy Interacting wrth avariety ol cultures, while sampling srmplerelreshments Free' Co sponsored by theInternational Strident Committee andAlexander Hall This week's HostOrganization is Rotoract EVERYONE ISWELCOMElBAGPIPE AND DRUM LESSON The NCSUMusrc Dept is altering lessons lor thebagpipe and Scottish snare drum For morernlormation contact John Sprague at 117Prrce MtiSiC Center or call 828 1269Beginning and Intermediate GUITAR classesstarting Sept 11 430 or Sept 12 630.and 735 intermediate Sept 17r840room 201 Price Musrc Center 575 12weeks for NCSU students $100 othersGuitars are prrivrded lnr lolks who needone told Bctt Padgett 834 4636NCSU THOMPSON THEATREAUDITONS OPEN TO ALL NCSUSTUDENTS The tollowrng Audit-ens Will beheld at NCSU THOMPSON THEATRE Sept10 8.11 lur THE COLOERED MUSEUM.Male and Female Actors. Singers. Dance-rsand Crew Members Sept 12 Kr 13 at 7 30let ORPHANS. Male actors and CrewMembers Sept 17 &18 at 730 lor THEMADRIGALS DINNER Male and lentaleActors Singer Dancers SPECIALTY ACTS(re Magrcmns Jugglersi Scripts areavailable at THOMPSON THEATRE lorDersualCrier runs FREE every Wednesday lorcampus organizations and student clubsCrier only runs non profit announcementslor public inlnrrrtatron

Help WantedAlter school care needed lor 2 girls ages 9and 6 Days Mon 8. Wed and or Tues 8.Thurs Pick up at Lynn Rd School at 315Must have own car Call 847 8928 alter7pmATHLETIC ATTIC Part time positionweekends and evenings Apply CrabtreeValley Mall M F 10 5 pm NO Phone CallsPLEASE‘Babysitter Needed lor 15 month old bayMWF 9 301130 Call Mark 847 2625NO TRANSPORTATION NEEDEDBIG BUCKS, NO WHAMMYS ' PARTTIME FLEXIBLE NEAR (‘AMPUS 85102071(‘asa (‘rirliirrre Rustuarant acceptingapplications lot Bus Boys and Wa-tAssiistants Excellent wages Apply rnperson Gli-nwtirid Avenue 781 8750College Rt'tr \Vanted to distribute 'StudentRBI!" siilisirir-trrn Cards at this campusGood I'llitlltr‘ For rolorntation andapplication write to (‘nllegratv MarketingServices .103 W Center Ave MooresvrlleNC 2§11§
CHRISTMAS.Spring Break.summer travel FREE. Air

Couriers needed. and
cruiseshipjohs. Call 1 . Xllll -

(182 - 7555. ed 1308
FNERGI’TIC INDIVIDUALS NEEDEDIMMEDIATELY lOR TELEMARKETINGFROM OUR OTHFE NEAR AIRPORT ROADEVENING HOURS 6 9 PM MONDAY THRUTHURSDAY 5b 'ir SPRING GREEN LAWNCARE 782 4995FRIENDLY PERSON1101119711d(1r‘ ice (’D'le‘r 8i 11"¢'t'11 yougurt tolie cream maker also

rlr’t’llr'd to set vr’
great CUSILII'YP'Sneeded Piirt litrrri Nuth’PSSiIry llrinrtilv rrtrurs (3i-latrr AmarelCrahtree \iiilliiy Mall 847-1435Geology or Chemistry Graduate Needed

r‘lLil‘lrt’lltJ’

Duties ini lurli- workshop trainingtiiriSultiitg export y'vrtrwSS t‘rrntau \‘Vendy832 6242 worker lot‘lexilile lti‘iurs,Apply rt53111
general utrl.trVaried dutiesWill drtyp tltt‘d‘lil“ size ll_li'I\tie-rsmt EJ'NII'III Sorta Shir-IdHillshoroiiqi‘ SI “ll"lr"""

Part trntecontractor

Restaurant ltoutlt eniplm ccs
I" — l. — Ii — X

YOUR OPTIONS
Choose to work H I I orPART - TIME, DAYS orIZVI-ZNIN‘rS in our l'un - tilledenviroinent 1 We‘re now hinng
ALL POSITIONS
Especial”) I)ll_\lllllL‘FOOD SERVERS

DON‘T SIE'ITIIi l‘OR LESSTHAN Till“, BEST. COME;TO (‘111 - (‘HI'SY
- Great Pay - Top Training

0 Flexible SchedulesAdvancement Potential
APPLY IN PERSON at either locationMonday I‘rida)3pm -1pm

102 -A NU“ WaverlyPlace In CARY
~12 I 3 ()Id Wake I‘iit‘esl Rd.in RALEIGH

HIIICANIESYAUIANY!.ii-M: I‘I‘IuIIMu'y minim-r m/l

We are responsible lor III'\I rtin errors onlyWe \Vlll correct ltrst ruu errors at no chargeWe \i I” cancel ads \AIIIT tuo days notice. butrefunds are not gnen Ivor ads that 1111\L‘ .ilre.itl\started their run. 1

Help Wanted

——————_—

Part anii- hilllll‘ll ritility iii-rsriri $700 1"Iltflllllr‘AiinliI'rlllt
iipprtrx JO trtiurs pvt Wl‘r'k"r ltt-tltilr Nrr i-xtwrit-rt. it not ii‘.“il'\rii [it‘l‘,trll i rrrrlrrm lrrr,l\1rr‘ (lrilrlili-iiwrnirl Ayr-

Ni-r-ili-rl 'rr' INI’i-.tr 'tlti-i' l’riliHl‘lli'rll‘t‘ll L) l- [11"
\i'll.iitrt~.\.i-s .trirl RartnrirtiirRitlc'iqli Ut‘ Mr .ili- PittrlrirrrrrrBllllrllll‘s tall lrir Atitrl8/0 6425Witlk to workll‘llllt’tlldll'ly '917 I'r (gr-

Part trr'ri- [,rtlxllirrlli. rIViI‘ltlIllr‘Cash Paid wwriiy rurrrr {-tr“3°. 9181‘
FAST FUNDRAISING

PROGRAM
Lost and I‘oundPersonalsRides/RidersMiscellaneousTutoringCrier

INJUSTONEWEEK
Earn up to $1000 in one weekfor your campus organization.

Plus a chance at$5000 more!
This program works'No investment needed.i7. 1 i .

I Call 1-800-932-0528 BI- 50+ 71
4-3117 21.50 +1llll

Texaco Food Mart Clerks and Cashiers parttime and lull time Good pay and workingconditions Only 4 milcs lrom campusGood lor students as we schedule aroundyour school hours 1524 Wake. Forest Road833 3596TELEMARKETING Great Opportunity towalk to work and earn excellent salary plusbonuses' Paid weekly, Flexible day.evening hours available Phone 75571062

Veterinary Assrstant Attririrtirins andalternate weekends Pit-lot Pro Vi-t (Tall231 8030 2 4 pm wrli-krlay'sGot it busy class st'lii-drili» but iii-oil to earnsomii iniinev‘ Have you considered the AilPali Shtippintt Guide) “In lr.ivr- lrlIPTVIIVQ‘rlor carrier supervisors and trirkservicers Tlr'xilili- st l‘r-tliili- Vytirk ui’yr‘lrllhours up IllrlSlth1T1\ .I\ 15 Nll rruthts IIIweekends' Fin Illltllllldlllrtl trrrlliitl thncirculation Deparinwrit .ii 8.1.1 li-l‘lfiHELP WANTED Partrtime evenings andweekends Responsrble person forclosing duties. needed Apply in personat SUBWAY 3416 Poole Rd Raleigh231-6223 Salary negoInnovative Marketing Program Ni'i‘llts Salim.

t.trrrr‘t‘.

Part time posrtion available. computerenvrroment 16hr5iwk Assrsstant totechnicmns. deliveries. general buildingrelated maintenance Call 8328689Part time posnion requires versatility w Rep rm NCSU Mrtlltt-l inwlliiirr sresponsrbrlrties ranging lrom clerical to opportunity Local i'idyprtigmq ”panamapossmle lield work Geology background necessary (uni G,yry in Durham .ii 361prelerred but not required Flexible hours 4545to accomodata your class schedule Applv K&S Cafeteria Older Raleigh VII/ilyP needs1° Ann 3' U5 80"“ 6516 Falls 0' ”91‘5” Part time and lull trrrru tlrnrnq roomRalergl’l NC 27615 attendants cashiers and checkers $5 50Part time Student wanted tor Quality Pro to 7 00 hr Call 783 778/ lnr inti-rvwwschool We Will work around your schedule MAINTENANCE ASSISTANTS Handy469 3790 persons needr-d in Student ("i-irtrar 9am toAround vitiir stlwdtili'pliirtthirtg andPir‘k up
4 pm Mon inLight painting titrtwntryelectrical 54 ll) [)i'tapplication in Student (‘errtr-r ReservationsOllice Roorrr 210?NCM has liill partCOOTOIHOIP wttlt studenttests Friday Saturdays rill lull tinti- $1900t)(-'r month Part IllTH‘ $11 OO rii-t llttlll NCMis a proIPSSitrnnl Jrirtittrrral tortttmtty whichexpects the best lrrirrr it -. rl-unts .inrt hrrvsaccordingly Pit-.isr- lrlll 87? dij-l/ Illl .inrntervrew M F 8 30 b 00NOW HIRING Flexrhlr’ hours PT F1 4670909 872 6750 Ask 1(11 rrrarraqerConvenience Store clerks APPLY NOW'PART-TIME HELP MP11\ (‘lrilliinq Slot»3 5 days pt-r week I 00 h llliprti Must 1wneat and Well (llr'SSt’tl (.ill R7? lltrti

Part Time Students needed to teachchildren in quality child care. variouslocations wrthin Raleigh Willing to workwith your schedule Apply at 2100 NorthHills Dr Call 781 0050

Paid
Volunteers
Needed

Individuals 13 vrs. &
older with asthma
on dailv medication
needed 101' paid

investigational study.
$230-$811” paid

incentive for those
who L tmililv.

rttirir
[Il‘ll‘ titii-rtiitgs wrllschedules and

1Pa'llClpall‘ in Art Pollution Rust-arr ItStudies conducted by EPA 1th Chapel HillNeed healthy malt-s females 18 35 mustbe non smokers no alIi-rgit-s (ll iris-drt'iitrnitShould have llexihle scheduli- Attractivelees paid Call 929 9993 tor rltipttintniettlPet/and North Hills Mallsales posrtions Animal t‘.tri- positions :7030 hrs week Apply in person
Full and pull untr-
1. ‘ PRESTONWOOD COUNTRY [1118 NonlIlL‘IIVILTlId c 1: yrs. 5; HIRING FULL it. PART trrvrt txrnnsmrr tr.'. ' ‘ BARTENDERS Excellent warms dtltl(1IL1L‘T. 1‘ Ith ItTII \\ L‘L‘LI benelits ‘IHllhlr‘ rrtinrc Witt“, 111!students ('ontai't M k.- from-r t’ 467allergies necdcd ltit‘

investigational study.
$73-$51 311 paid incentive
for those who quality.

2566 DPIWt‘r’t‘l 2 5pmStudents part tinw qoirilpay' Two liii.tlitins Nrittlr H‘llllr‘ r IQ‘JIH'T‘y9"» on; 11.12
llrix I‘Ir‘ i, r .r-,

K & S Cafeteria
Help WantedCashiers. checkers. Dining Rooin

For more into. tall
Carolina Allcrgt
and Asthma

881-0309

< “3512? HELP WANTED
- As..t. Manager 35 275 / wk. + Health

Insurance 5 Day wk. must pizza
expedence.

- 5 drivers needed part full time Start
$ 3.8()/ hr.. l.l() / ticket. tips. &

bonuses
Call 821 - 3356 after 4 pm

Attendants a Line Setters. startingan) where l'rorn S illll S hill," hr.('all 711} 7797

RETAHJSALES”.

JOIN A LEADER
Let Radio Shack Lead The
Way To A Successful Career

We are the leading retailer (\1' consumer electronics productswith more than 7.200 Radio Shack outlets nation“ tile and outTandy line 01. computers are the best selling l’(‘ computablecomputers in the industry. You cart become part til ourtremendous success it you are a sell. starter “Ilh csccllentcommunications skills and a strong desire to c\cel and succeed.College. military. microcomputer. retail. or \;|It_‘\ c‘\pCl'lL‘11L'L‘would be helpful. but not required. I‘osoiinns currentlyawiilahlc include .....
Retail Management Trainees
Computer Marketing Associates
Full time and Part Time Sales

We utter a lucrative straight commission pa} plan vttth minimum lmscguarantee. along iii ith ample opportunity for adutncement ()ur henclitspackage includes group medical/dentall/Iile insurance. paid \aeationsand ht)lltl‘.l_\\. and the opportunity to inn-st in )Olll‘ ltiture through outStock Purchase Program and Deferred Salary Investment Plan. hotli\Allh tip to 81) vi matching Ctllllptln) contributions I‘or ltirtlteiinlormation please call

Rich Pendergast
782 — 4692

Radio InaelitMQHWWW

The University Ollice. ol Budgets andAilirirnrstrativr Systi-rns is si‘r'krnu Qiiitlilir‘rt‘ullllll‘lll [llllqllelllN’15 trr work on in house:Minimum(II‘II,HIprrrqrmtrntrrtr; i-xtii-rrt-rri r' and
.iptilir .rt rrirw tli'Vi-Intrrrwrttitintlilir rlllllll‘, in ItitIO‘ t‘llt‘ll‘rlvt' (3it iIHiisi- Ill1113‘ ,ilrrlrrt tr. w itk .ii Io-dxl 12 hours pvtwr‘i‘k Ilpi‘lll‘nCt‘prriurarnrrrrnii in .i lAN i-rtvrrrinrriiirtl wouldtw .i lilti‘. The hours are llr‘llllll‘ Within theH 5 Wt ikrlay liti) tzqrtimwrtt and[It‘vr'lttttllll‘lll lrirrls .iii- slats» til the all()tiillrlit'rl .itittliitirits shritilt‘l t‘ontrlrl Andi?l Carson .Il 7'57 .7175 in Box 7206 NCSU(7 .trtiprix

rlrir rrrq tlr.» '.I'tllr“‘lr'l

LARGE COMPACT REFRIGERATORr. '1. .1. t'“ "ii'F'Wi’iT/f‘
New Location !
THE SPORTS
EXCHANGE
~Buy Sell Trade -
Large selectionat new and usedbikes
. 421 w. Peace 5!834 - 0999

Giiiitl Ctrritlitiuttl $100$100 5417419 (itSolii .Iitrl P lllrlll\SI-iily lull \Ill' iwtl Hut1’“: ii :1]
REPOSSESSED VA Hl'l)HOMES .i\ail;thle lrottt griiemmentlroitt 31 without crcdil checks. Yourepair Also tat delinquentlort'lostires ('all 1 71400768277555.ml 11 Ill}: lor i'epo list.

XT Turliti 640K 20 meg HD. ZED 8087Math coprocessor modem composrteinnnitrrr $900 571 9117 c 12pm
For Sale

BOOKS FOR SALE"" T870120?EttlnIIlTllt‘s (Hyniiinl E8 301 ModernMitrnw‘rtnrimrr‘s lHyrttnnl CSC 200Computers Tools lor tin Inlormatitm agr'(Can'tlttl $25 r‘rll'lll 851 8535 iMrkeiComo—rodent» Amiga Educational PurchaseProgram available through an Authorizedlioirtttitidtrrri Arnruit Dr‘fllr-r (3111832 9589lndrvxdual Olllt‘l‘S up to 2000 so ll Varroussires NPXI tri NCSU Pli-nty ()1 parking(Trill 83? 9589
TRAVEL FREE" SUN SPLASH TOURSOHERS THE MOST EHITING ANDAHORDABTE SPRING BREAK PACKAGESTO IAMAICA AND CANCUN" EARN FREETRIP AND EXTRA SSS CALL 1800 426771f‘

Visa or Mastercard !
Established creditguaranteed or double your

mone) back. (‘all | 80(1-ox: — 7555. ext. M - 1220
WE WILL ROCK YOU Bottom lini' nowhooking lrn tall Classic Rock 101 partieslltllr'tltiliPS orgies gent-rat ttrrowdownsrebellions invnsrons art: "It whatiiyt-r'770 0005 or 878 8345

Tutoring
Eris» yrrtir mind inprt d ltyllllt"t1 lldllll 7rm- Tb't’llnll ’.m r lrINkIIrt’LI'V‘

Autos For Sale
luciilli-rrt 1(17Rl‘triivrrilri! lnipala only $600Cull-169 2692rllly1rirll'

SI‘IIZED CARSJrueks. boats.4 - wheelers. motorhomcs. by
FBI. IRS. DEA, Available inyour area now. Call 1 800 -
(r82 - 7555.01. C - 1688

Volunteer Services
VOLUNTEERS MAKl THE WORlD GOROthD’ CHECK THE TECHNICIANCLASSIFIEDS FOR YOUR CHANCE TO GIVETHE WORLD A SPIN'

Lost and Found
Lriiliiis wati‘l' Monday am 8 20Call t'at'w ti‘ identity 777it‘llxt‘ Message

FOUNO'i/iirirlr-rltrll Ayt'.“1tiR or 834 .lirh'R
Personals

Trill '7‘“ Jim“;As Sri) \‘\ililll \l\ yi‘riir,nfllnpr‘
Tr‘ll nonworw nit it iiru 119‘ th nkritu l" .ii‘ wav ’

Rides/Riders
lind rt rn the

spit

errrkrtn; lirt .i 'lTI‘TQ’L Itrtrr i.it\ ilnssrtrr'ils'
Misc

lMAtL SINGERS “ANTED EOR VARSITYMEN ‘3 GLEE CLUR ‘ I Come by Price MUSIC(‘prrtor ..r ‘all 7'17 2981 and ask lot DrSliilgrs 8» LI p.111 0' a long campustradition Get viii-lved vyittt musrr:
11111 tirirks mix that YOU mind in- tiri-lurrrrrucr ‘Vyry»“rtt For l'llrlv‘ ritlo111»: summit limit-t iti‘ltl'i‘ 5001or rarittuts.rrrrr.. 3,,v r
EDITING t ‘IIO‘QI‘ ir-vrlrs'r tnsturtor doesquality niirk 'rir 't‘t1\t‘11.1hlPldl{‘\ (all DonW‘"’"“”‘ “’“”‘“ 773 (1551 ileave rrtessagel459 2540
Cur-t ri qriirrt silos» «‘1 ltzr'tti't‘ Like workingWilll large crowds’ It so tome by 3114Student Center in sign up lor auditions lorIltv Au Campus Comedy Cornpetition' Formore inltr cum» to 3114 Student CenterIlt’ltllt) Sent 7
GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehicles lromslot) Ftrrtls Mpnedes Corvettes Chevvssurplus Your area (11805 687 6000 Ext5 4488
Lnnkrrto liir .i Maternity sorority or studentorganization that would like to make $500$1 000 “‘1 a one week on campusmarketing protect Must be organized andiraritworkinq Call Jenny or Keyin at 800and 1‘. -.

tmcv r~' , IWII." tawrrsz

58 let hnit tanSeptember}, Ili‘lll
_-

Typing
AAA TYPING VICF FAST Al CURATEREASONABLF Nt-tlirrrr;1irii lrrrrtt ‘.lr(irl828 651?Add 'vlll‘lt' spurr- now It ylrtll tius, u» lii-rlrilrarel.” and Irit us tlrr yrrrir lytiinit worrltitoiessrng Student ldli‘H rin trzrrrr ttrlltl‘l‘iLaser printing High \tll'l'll xt—‘Vlll riipii'sFax OIIICQ‘ Solutions 2733 AVt‘rtt Iy‘lly llrlMission Valley Shopping (:t‘nli‘l lrwar KerrDtufiis‘ 834 7152 MC Visit Anti‘lildl‘rExpress Hr urs 8 303m Irirn M T 9am llill‘SatATTENTION GRADUATE STlllJl Nl‘2 Wi-i‘avrr l'tTlH‘ than 111 yr'dl‘. rrl t‘l‘lt‘VlPlllO‘ ri'wtilll plot eSSlllg [Priest's «Trirl dissr narrow. tograduate school Spnl'lllt‘dlltlr‘ls Ldrtrrrir inM Ed degreed stall avarlahir- Laserprinting OT'le‘ solutions 2233 Ayent l-urr,Road Missmn Valley Stroppirtu lierrrerlnear Keir Druttsi 834 7152MC Visit American Expo-1e. Hours 8 Klimt7pm M F 9am 1pm Sat
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CRYPTOQUIP9-5

YP TLZPX ZYTIJYZ DMTIZ
ZDWVXJ EUFVXJ UPGGTXG.
MIZ ZYP NOVQPG DOP
GWF YVJY

Today's Cryptoquip clue: E equals F
The Cryptoquip is a Simple substitution cipher in whicheach letter used stands for another If you think that Xequals 0. it will equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single let-ters. short words. and words using an apostrophe can giveyou clues to locating vowels Solution 15 accomplished bytrial and error:
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Fun, food, and freebies. All on IBM'. See how
Solutions work for you. Ask about special student prices. Check out
our sweepstakes and maybe win an Isuzu or TWA" tickets? Be there!

NCSU BOOKSTORES
737-3400

Sweepstakes Rules: No demonstration or purchase necessary. Get complete rules and entry form at your campus location or cell 1-800346—0021. Sweepstakes ends 12/31/90. Open to students eligible to purchase IBM PS/2 products under IBM EPC orCTC agreement. Void where taxed. restricted. or prohlblled by 'BW COnght 1990, IBM Corporation. lBM and are registered trademarks of International Business Machines Corporation TWA is a registered service mark at Trans World Airlines, Inc.


